
Planned , 

ndberg 
was considering a system of 

streets which would have 
lanes and be easily identi· 
as maior streets. 

These streets would have high· 
speed limits and fewer stop 
ts accordin~ to Lundberg. 

would allow trarric to move 
from one side of town to 

The Planning and Zoning Cam· 
ission is also considering revi. 

for the subdivision ordin· 
recommended by the plan· 

n" department. he said. 
The revisions would require 

in new subdivisions to be 
feet wide instead of the pres· 
25 feet. 

if the subdivision streets 
made six feet wider, they 
remain narrow in compari. 

to the 44 feet width propose:! 
the planning department for 

artel'ial streets, Lundber;! 

Ie To Offer 
n Trip 

is Summer 
The Committee on Institution· 

Cooperation (CIC) wiU orrer 
CIC Summer Program in co

with the Universid.d 
flPr·n •• , m,>."."",,. Mex ico City. 

The purpose of the program is 
provide qualified undergradu. 

ates with an opportunity to en· 
hance their fncility in the use of 
the Spanish language and to en· 
rich their special fields of con· 
centration. 

The program, which extends 
from June 17 to Aug. 9. 1968, is 
intended pri marily for students 
whose area of study is Spanish. 
It is open, however. to under· 
graduate students from other 
areas who have a demonstrated 
ability in the use of Spanish. 

The CIC, which consists of the 
universities of the Big 10 plus the 
Univers'tl of Chicago, is offering 
the program for the second year 
as one 0' 15 instructional pro. 
iects now being conducted by 
these 11 universities. 

Applications and more infor. 
malion can be obtained from 
Prof. Merlin H. Forster, direc· 
tor ; CIC Summer Program in 
Mexico ; Department of Gpanish, 
Italian, and Portn ~ueses; Uni. 
versity of Illinois, Ul'bana 6180:. 
Deadline for completed applica· 
tions was March 15. 

The fee for the 1968 Summer 
Program will be approximately 
$550. This includes one· waj 
transportation to Mexico City. 
room and board, tuition, alll 
three scheduled excursions. Th! 
fez does not include books, 
health insurance, inoculations, 
etc. Limi ted scholarship aid will 
be available, with aWards to be 
determined independenUy by 
each of the participallng Institu· 
tions. 

Participants will be housed 
with Mexican famili es, with no 
more than two students per 
house. 

The Universidad Ibero·Ameri· 
cana, the site L' the CIC Swn· 
mer Program in Mexico, is 10· 
cated in the suburb of Churubus· 
co, approximately 10 miles from 
the center oC Mexico City. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 Soulh 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, hou •• 
hold good., Ippllances, dilh .. , 
pots, pin., books, etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 
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Rockefeller Declines To Run 
NEW YORK 1.1'1 - Gov. Nelson A. Rock. 

efeller withdrew Thursday from conten· 
tion for the Republican nominalion for 
president, thus "'rtually assuring it for 
Richard M. Nixo'l. 

"I have decided today to reiterate nn· 
equivocally that I am not a candidate 
compaigning. direcUy or indirectly, for 
the presidency of the United States," 
Rockefcl:er said in a pre.'ared statement 
at a news conference. 

He left the door open, however, for a 
drJft. He said : "I have said that I stoM 
ready to answer to any true and mean
ingful call from the Republican party to 
serve it and the nation . I still so stand. I 
would be der"lict or uncandid were 1 to 
say otherwise. 

"I expect no such call. And I shall do 
nothing in the future by word or deed, to 
encourage such a call." 

He said he has taken his name off the 
ballot for the Oregon presidential pri. 
mary, May 28, filing with the Oregon sec· 
retarY of state, an affidavit that he is not 
a candida teo 

At the same time. the governor said, 
he sent telegrams to tbe numerous draft
Rockefeller organizations that have form
ed across the country asking them to halt 
U,eir efforts on his behalf. 

Ann"uncement Caused Surprise 

• He said a considerable majority of 
GOP leaders want Nixon as the party's 
candidate for president. 

• He wants to avoid anything that might 
split the party at a time when, he said, 
t~e nation is badly divided. 

• He does not believe "per9lnal com· 
b:.~ between two presidential aspirants" 
would enlighten the nation on the great 
foreign and domestic issues confronting 
it. 

• He intends to concentrate on his leg
islative program for New York and said 
this "could only be impaired by active 
campaigning for higher office." 

In the reason ,amed first for hi with· 
drawal Rockefeller said in part: 

"Quite frankly. I find it clear at this 
time that a considerat Ie majority of the 
party's leaders want the candidacy of 
former Vice President Richard Nixon. 
And it appears equally that they are keen· 
Iy concerned and anxious to avoid any 
divisive chall~nge with!:t the party as 
marked the 1964 campaign. It would 
therefore be illogical and u:1reesonable for 
Il'e to try to arouse their support by pur· 
~ ';ng the course of action they would 
least want and most deplore." 

In answer to a question, Rockefeller 
said he has not discussed his decision 
with Nixon. 

Will Support GOP 
"I will suoport the Republican nomi· 

nee." he said. without mer.lioning Nixon 
by name. 

issues. This must include, of course, the 
ordeal of Vietnam and the quest for 
peace.tt 

Asked to outline his views on Vietnam, 
the governor said : 

Po.ition Simple 
"My posi lion on Vietnam iG very simple. 

I haven't spoken on it because I ha ven't 
felt that there wa, any major contribu· 
tlon that I had to make. I think that our 
concepts as a nalion and that our actions 
have not k'pt pace with the changing 
conditions. And, there/ore. our actions are 
not completely relevant today to the real· 
ities of the magnitude and the complex. 
it) of the problems that we face." 

He declined to discuss the question oC 
whether the bombing of North Vietnam 
should be stopped. 

The governor declined to pinpoint the 
hour when he liecided not to challenge 
Nixon for the nomination. However, a 
high official saili, as or 10 a.m. today, 
"Only three or rour people knew what : e 
was going to announce." 

It had been widely believed that Rocke. 
feller would declare himself a candidate 
anJ campaign in the Oregon primary. 

Pontical analysts thought he would step 
into the breach left when Rocke/eller's 
own candidate, Gov. George Romney of 
Michigan. withdrew from the race shortly 
before the New Rampshire primary, 
March 12. 

Consequently. GOP chiefs In other 
states expressed surprise. 

R",ln Con.leltred C'ndid,te 
One was Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali

fornia. who is consi1ered a potential con
tender ror the nomination. although he 
says he is not one. 

Reagan told a crowded news conference 
in his office that Rockefeller's action 
does not change his po ilion. 

Reagan added that he believ s the dele
gates at the Republican National Conven
tion - not the primary results - will de. 
cide the nom inee. 

Although he said he would support lhe 
Republican nominee, Rockefel'er appear
ed to avoid saying directly that he would 
support Nixon. There was tltls exchange: 

Q. "Will you support Richard Nixon in 
the meantime?" 

A. "No. r wiU spend my time on the 
issues and the platform positions of the 
Republican party. thinking on those, and 
working with the party on those." 

He was asked whether he would urge 
anyone else to make the rac~ for the 
nomination against Nixon. The governor 
replied. "This is a decision that lhe party 
will have to make lor itself." 

STILL HAS HIS HAT - Gov_ NellOn Rock,feller ,..fused to throw his h.t In tt" "ng 
ThursdlY .nd, ",""ap, to provt it, ht glv .. I wive to those who .ccompanled him 
b.ck to III. Ntw York 0«1" .ft,r h' told tht n.tlon he would not be • c.ndld.te for 
pre.ldenl. - AP WIrephoto 

The announcement caused a major po. 
liticat surprise, not least in Oregon. where 
leaders of the Draft Rockefeller commit· 
tee obviously hall no advanc«: word. Only 
minutes before the governor's announce· 
ment, William F. Moshof3ky. vice chair
man of the committee, prepared a state· 
ment saying, "Obviously we are tremend· 
ously pleased and excited about Gov. 
Rockefeller's announced candidacy . . , 
clearly he is the man of the hour." 

Gov. Tom McCan of Oregon, an ardent 
Rockefeller booster, said in Salem he was 
"shocked and dismayed. " 

Rockefeller appeared utterly calm as he 
made his announcement to a press con. 
ference of between 400 and 500 newsmen, 
which was televiSe/!. Answering ques. 
tions, he joked and smiled frequently . 

Rockefeller said he would not accept 
an offer to be the vice·presidential can· 
didate if Nixon were to offer it to him
as Nixon did in 1960. 

Rockefeller had previously indicated 
that between now and the GOP nominat· 
ing convention in August he might take 
the role of a "commentator." He said he 
might set forth his views on all the major 
national and ir.ternational problem~ of the 
United States in a series of speeches. 

Thursday. he said this is what he In· 
tends to do : 

Howard 
Remains 
Closed 
Student Forces Swell 
As Demands Not Met 

WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - Rebelling students 
swelled their occupation forces in the ad· 
ministration building of predominanlly 
Negro Howard University Thursday as 
s~hool operations remained haIted. 

Israeli Troops Cross River, 
Destroy 4 Jordanian Bases 

In his prepared statement, he set forth 
four reasons for his decision not to run : 

* * * 

"I shall, in the months ahead. make 
known - in quiet party councils and in 
occasional public forums - my own posi. 
tions on maior national and international 

* * * 
Neely Says He Will Recommend 
County GOP Stay Uncommitted 

Other students held tbeir ground in 
school dormitories in defiance of a warn· 
in& by school officials that those buildings 
would be cleared out S8Iurday if the up
rising didn't end. The students said they 
wouldn't move. 

Olficials of the federally supported uni · 
Vl'rsi ty could not be round. They issued 
no statement beyond one Wednesday an· 
nouncing that the school was closed. 

"r regret that Nelson Rockefeller elected 
not to run. A good competition between 
Richard Nixon and him would have been 
good for the Repubican Party," Johnson 
County Republican Chairman Marion 
Neely said Thursday. 

Neely said that he would recommend to 
the Republican Party Convention dele· 
gates tonight that Johnsof. County's dele· 
gation to the national convention in Aug
ust remain uncommitted. 

The situation for Republican candidates 
changes daily, according to Neely , and 
someone mig3t be stronge: than Nixon by 
convention time. Therefore, he said he 
thought it wou ld be best for Johnson Coun
ty's delegates to remain uncommitted. 

But, Neely said. he had no idea what 
would happen at the county convention. 

John Murray, L3, Ames, c()-chairman of 
Students For Rockefeller, said that Rocke
feller's statement would not stop his 
group's efforts at all. • 

The 10 University student delegates to 
the Johnson County convention tonight are 
all supporters of ockefeller. All 10 will be 
supporting Rockefeller, Murray said. 

Kent Peterson, A4, Quincy, Ill., also co· 
chairman of Students For Rocke/eller, said 
that Rocke:eller's statement was pretty 
convinCing. 

Peterson said that he did not think that 
there was such a thing as a true draft at 
a national convention. 

"It's one oC the realities of Republican. 
ism," he said. 

Dowen Says No 
To Another Plea 
for Longer Break 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen again refused 
1' h u~sr\ay to exf end the University Easter 
vocation to April 22 at a meeting wit h 
members of Associated Residence Halls 
fARH) . 

Bowen said he would submit a state· 
mpnt explai ning his reasons for refusing 
tho extension to The Daily Iowan in sev· 
eral days. accordin!! to James Truitt, Al, 
Gre-ne, prpsident of AR H. 

The scheduled Easter vacation Is April 
II to 18. 

Bowen told the ARH representatives 
th ~ t student absences Crom classes on 
A\' ril 18 or 19 woulrl not be treated as 
dOlli1 l~ cuts. 

Rother. a student absence would be reo 
Cor~er\ 8S if the student had cut a class 
dl\"inK II usual week. Truitt attributed to 
I!o·"~n. 

ARH called off a student rally It had 
sr~oQuled [or Wednesdav night when Bow
en agreed to meet with them to discuss 
rp q~ons for denying a vacation extension . 

The Student Senate decided to sponsor 
II .. rRl/v. which about 100 sludents attend· 
r" Wertnesday night. 
Row~11 told the ARH representatives 

tha rallies did ' not innuence him nearly 
aR much as did talking with students. 

Bowen wrote a letter to Truitt Monday 
In which he said he agreed with the stu· 
df n'·facully Council on Teaching that the 
vacation shOUld not be extended_ 

Rockefeller's supporters on the state 
level "ain 't throwing in the towcl yet." 
according to Ben Gibson, Des Moines, 
chairman of Iowans for Rockefeller, the 
Associated Press reported. 

In the same statement, Rockefeller par· 
tisans said that they respected Rockefel· 
ler 's wishes and would suspend their ac· 
tivities. 

But they said that they remained hope· 
ful for Rockefeller 'S chances in an uncom· 
mitted national convention . 

Rockefeller's move was seen by Iowa 
Democratic Cbairman Clark Rasmussen as 
a blessing for President Johnson. 

"Nixon will be easier for him to beat 
than Rockefeller," according to Rasmus· 
sen. 

Republican leaders agreed that if Nixon 
won the nomination. the Rockefeller ele· 
ment would unite behind him. 

Justice Depllrtment officials conferred 
with university officials. but there was 
no indication of contemplated action. 

The confrontation appeared to have be· 
come a waiting game. 

Students are demanding that charges 
be dropped in the cases of about 25 stu· 
dpnts charged with taking part in a Chart· 
er Day disturbance on the campus March 
1. 

But many of the students in terviewed 
say they're holding out for a long list of 
other demands. Summarizing the students 
complaints, the university Student Coun· 
cil president Ewart Brown, said: 

"We want Howard University to begin 
to relate to the black community the way 
Harvard and MIT . .. relate to the white 
community." 

The chairman of the university's board 
of trustees, Lorimer D. Milton. sa id be 
does not know when the institution will 
reopen. 

Allied Troops On Offensive 
In Wide-Spread Operations 
SAIGON !A'I - Allied forces are sweep· 

ing through hills. plains and jungles in 
six widespreari operations designed to 
seize the initiative from the ellemy and 
so far 1.888 V:et Cong and North Vietna· 
mese have been kiJIed , the U.S. Command 
r~oorted Thursday. 

The command :lftea the veil of secrecy 
from five new drives ranging from near 
Saigon to the coastal plains 300 miles to 
the northeast. Some were begun two 
months ago, before the enemy on Jan. 31 
wp.nt on the rampage in the Te~lunar 
new year-offensive. Thousands of allied 
tr~oos then had to be pulled out of the 
field to deal with the Vie I Cong in the 
cities. 

There are about 10,000 U.S. troops &s· 
si~ned to these operations. far short of 
the 5O,fl'.JO American and South Vietna· 
mese soldiers who since March 11 have 
been pressing the war's biggest drive 
around Saigon. 

No Major Battle. 
While the multiple drives may keep the 

enemy off balance, there obviously have 
been no major battles since the casualty 
figures are light for such a long opera· 
tion. 

The slackened pace of the fighting was 
reflected by the U.S . Command report 
that fewer American and enemy soldiers 
were killed last week than in previous 
weeks. The reported toll was 336 Ameri· 
cans and 3,197 enemy killed, compared 
with 509 and 5.168 last week. 

The five newly disclosed American 
drives have reportedly killed 799 0' the 
enemy. The big push around Saigon has 
reportedly accounted for 1,089 more. 

The purpose of all the drives is the 
same: to lift the enemy threat to im· 
portant cities and bases and to regain the 
initiative. 

The five operations. which reportedly 
have cost the United States 94 dead and 
397 wounded, are as follows from north 
to south : . 

Coa.tal A .. lult 
e On the Beng Son coastal plain , 300 

miles northeast of Saigon, whc • Ihe 22nd 

North Vietnamese Regiment has been op
erating. The U.S. 4th Infantry Division 
kicked off this one Feb. 29 and so far has 
killed 193 North Vietnamese, the second 
highest enemy total In the five operations. 

• Around An Khe, big U.S. military base 
in the central highlands. The 173rd Air
borne Brigade launched this one Jan. 17 
while the enemy offensive was at its 
height but it has found and fought few 
enemy soldiers. 

• North of the coastal provincial capi· 
tal oC Phan Thiet. overrun by the Viet 
Congo Phan Thiet is 100 milps east of Sai. 
gon. The 101st Airborne Division went 
over to the attack 17 miles northeast of 
Phan Thiet Jan. 20 and has rolled up the 
biggest enemy toll of the five drives, 475 
Viet Cong killed. but most died during the 
Tet ofCensive. 

e Near headquarters of the U.S. 1st In· 
fantry and 101st Airborne division 29 miles 

, northeast of Saigon. The 101st took tl-e 
offensive five days ago anJ so far have 
killed 81 of the enemy. 

e Around the Bien Hoa·Long Binh head· 
quarters of the U.S. Army in Vietnam 15 
miles northeast of Saigon. The 199th Light 
Infantry Brigade and the : lUI Armored 
Cavalry Regiment began this drive two 
weeks ago but have run into little oppo· 
sition. 

* * * 
LBJ: Peace Is Goal 

WASHINGTON !A'I - President Johnson 
said Thursday that America's will will 1.0t 
"break in frustration'" in VI.etnam and 
peace with honor will be won. 

And the peace will be built, Johnson 
said, on victories of young men going out 
to help the Vietnamese peo\Jle in the pa. 
cification program with prl'grams of 
health , education, agriculture, aDd public 
works. 

"Let no one misread our purpose: peace 
is our eoal," Johnson said. 

~. 

TEL AVIV 1.1'1 - Israeli troops. 15.000 
strong by Arab estimates, reported wip
In!: out four El Fatah terrorist bases In an 
invasion of Jordan Thursday. thcn fought 
homeward under unexpectedly heavy fire. 

Jordanian resi lance slowed the with
drawal. The IsraelI chief of staff, Maj. 
Gen. Hoim Bar·Lev, said Thursday night 
that all Israeli forces had returned to 
the west bank of the Jordan River, the 
cease· fire line between the two nations. 
The wesL bank was scized from Jordan in 
the Arab·Israeli war of last June. 

Fie r c e engagl'ments wl're reported 
lIround the Damiya and AlIenby bridges 
between Arab riflemen and Israeli rear
guards, haggard after 14 hours of fight
ing. Ammon radio claimed "the enemy 
ho~ lost mosl of the vehicles used in his 
attack and his forces tried to abandon 
them." 

Jordan claimed 200 Israeli soldiers were 
killed. compared to 20 Jordanians. Israel 
~llid 30 of its men were killed. 

The Israelis claimed destruction of 30 
Jordanian tanks. Jordan said it destroy· 
ed 45 Israeli tanks and about 50 other 
armored vehicles and shot down five Is
rDeli planes while losing 10 tanks and 10 
other vehicles. 

Hunein Calls Conference 
Amman radio said Iraq and Kuwait had 

agreed to an urgent Arab summit confer· 
cnce requcsted by King Hussein. 

The pullbaCk, under Jet fighter cover. 
came after the Israeli army said it was 
cerlain the aIJeged terrorist base at Kera· 
meh, iust inside Jordanian territory, bad 
been neutralized. 

Bar·Lev reported the raiders also des· 
troyed staging areas at Dahal, FeiCa and 
Sa/i, {rom which Arab guerrillas are ac· 
cused of launching terrorist attacks for 
the past six months. 

It was Israel's first major thrust into 

University YDs 
Elect Officers, 
Hear Party Aide 

The University Young Democrats 
(YDs) elected a slate of unopposed of· 
ficers after bearing a speech by Mrs . 
Gertrude MacQueen, first district Demo· 
cratic committeewoman, at a regular bus
iness meeling in U Q Union Thursday night. 

Newly elected officers are: Ivan Web
ber, A3, Davenport, president; Samuel 
Kooperman, A2, Sioux City, vice preSi
dent; Dorothy Woods. Al, Iowa City, sec· 
retary; and Norton Wheeler, A1, Sioux 
City, treasurer. Approximately 25 YD 
ml'mbers voted. 

Also, three officers were appointed at 
the meeting. They are: Ann Lacina. A3, 
Iowa City, program chairman; Maria Am
brose, Al, Fort Dodge, newsletter chair· 
man; and Catherine Dunlap, Al, Iowa 
City, telephone committee chairman. 

Mrs. McQueen discussed the Democratic 
party structure in her hour·long speech. 
She listed the duties of the committeemen 
at each level of party organization. 

Mrs. McQueen cited hard work in the 
precincts as the key to her party's win
ning the 1968 presidential and state elec· 
tions. 

She also urged students to attend pre
cinct caucuses at 8 p.m. Monday at pre
cinct polling places. These caucuses are 
being held in preparation for the s tat e 
presidential convention to be held in Des 
Moines May 25. 

In other YD business, members discuss· 
ed plans to canvass votes for Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy (D·Minn., ) in Wisconsin March 
29 and 30. Wisconsin's presidential primary 
will be held April 2. 

They also discussed the selection of del· 
egates for the state YD convention to be 
held May. and 5 in Waterloo. 

Arab territory since the war of la t June 
and th lonlle t u !alned cia h since lh n. 
The raid on a 200'l1lil Cront was official
ly described In Tel Aviv as a police ac· 
tion . 

Bar·Lev said the invasion was not a 
repri al raid. "but an attack aimed at 
destroying Fatah installations In the thr e 
major sabotag holdouts. 

"We really hoped the Jordanians would 
take rral and elf clive steps to halt the 
roids." 

The Karemah a aull ifOuP apparenUy 
ran into mf oppo~il ion and was (orced 
to hold their bridgeheads longer than plan· 
ned lind were unablp to withdraw quickly 
under heavy Arab Cir . 

Helicopters Shutt I, Wounded 
They reportedly held their position to 

givc army recovery units tim to get v· 
eral crippled tanks back across the river . 
Iielicopters flew a shuttle scrvice betw(' n 
thl' battlefront and Jerusalem hospitals. 

Before the assault on Karameh. tran -
port planes had dropped leaflets on the 
area's refugee camp, housing 3,000 per
sons, warning of the attacks. 

At the fighting's h 'ight, poke men said. 
paratroopers pressed to within 2S mil s 
0/ Amm~tn , Jordan's capital. before turn
ing back. 

The Israeli command claimed killing at 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO tN THE NEWS LAST NIGH': 
WASHINGTON - The Senate voted to 

rewrite two major rules of conduct pro
posed by its ethics committee: 1. It voted 
41 to 0 against a lIowi.ng senators to use 
private contributions for office expense • 
2. It decided 43 to '¥I to exempt top sena· 
torial assistants from a proposed rule bar
ring all Senate employes from handling 
campaign funds . 

MADISON - Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville Freeman, campaigning in behalf of 
President Johnson, cut short a speech to 
University of Wisconsin students when 
hissing and booing made it impossible for 
him to be heard. 

NEW YORK - The nation's largest port 
remained lied up for the Courth straight 
day as 22.000 striking longshoremen delled 
a court's back·to·work order. 

TIFFIN, Ohio - Leo Buehler, an official 
of the National Farmers' Organization 
(NFO) said that his organization was will· 
ing tn donate 1,000 hogs to the poor if pack
ing plants are willing to process them free 
of charge. NFO members currently are 
withholding their hogs from the market in 
an effort to raise prices. 

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon has ac· 
celerated production of a televlsion·guided 
glide bomb to help minimize aircraft loss
es as the United States prepares for inten· 
sified bombing of North Vietnam. 

MURFREESBORO, Tenn. - Walter 
King, 68, told authorities he began shooting 
at low·flying aircraCt because the planes 
disturbed his squawking chickens "and I 
ain't had no rest at all." King, a chicken 
farmer, who also operates an auto junk
yard, was arresLed by state troopers who 
caught him blasting away with a rifle at a 
circling airplane. 

ATLANTIC CITY - The United Steel· 
workers UoIon , taking note of 6 per cent 
contract Cains won in the auto and can 
industries, said it would shoot for substan
tial wage Increases this year in steel and 
aluminum. 

Iy The AMocialld P ..... 

1c1l~t 150 oC the 1.000 F,1 Fatah members it 
c. timate are actlv In Jordan .nd said 
hl'avy casualtic were Infliclcd on Kina 
lIus in's Arab Leg]on. 

Casulttl" MInor 
A poke man In Amman r ted Jordan· 
n ca~u8ltie as "very minor." 
I rael said the .Uack cost it 15 dead 

and 70 woundt'd . It aeknowledgt'd the 10.' 
of six armored vehicle and one plane 10 
Jordanian ground fire . Thc pilot bid led out 
sarely behind hUt own lin s, a spoke. man 
SaId. 
Thl~ \las countl'rl'd by Jordan's claim 

of 200 I ra Ii dead. 42 tanks and armor
t'd car destroyed and thn'c Fr ·nch·made 
M~stere jet hot down. 

Jordan had warned at the United Na
ltons this week thaI a "major allack" was 
coming, after Israel threatcnl'd retalia' 
tion for a series of terrorist raids that 
hove kllled nln and injurl'd 50 sinr(' Feh. 
1~. 

A mine thot explooed under Il school 
bu Monday, killing two and injuring 28 
children enraged Israeli public opinion 
and sct the stall for th aUack. 

U.S. Urged Withdr.w.1 
Both Britam and the United tates ur~ed 

Israel to withdraw from the east bank 
but ource In Tel Aviv soid the retreal 
had no relation tn the appeals. He de • 
cribed it as "a pLanned phase" oC the oper· 
alion. 

U.N. Secretary G n ral U Thant's Mid· 
dl,> East mediotor. Gunnar V. Jarring. ar· 
rived in Jerusalem from his Cyprus base 
Dnd Immediately went into tallts with Is· 
rael's foreign minister. Abba Eban. 

Israeli tanks rumbled acro the arid 
JerichO plain with minimal re Istance 
while planes swept to within 15 miles of 
Amman. traCing villages and cutting road 
wnnections. 

Prime Minister Levi Eshkol watched 
much Qf the attack {rom a command \l<lst 
0"1 high ground In Jerusalem, linked by 
phone to the hospital room here where 
Defense Mini ter Moshe Dayan is recov
ering after an archeologIcal excavation 
caved in on him Wednesday • 

Teachers Reiect 
Salary Schedule 
Offered By Board 

About 130 Iowa City Community School 
District teachers. meeting Thursday af· 
ternoon at City High School, unanimously 
rejected the salary schedule offered to 
them Wednesday by the Community Board 
of Education. 

The board adopF.ed a $6,000 salary base 
at a meeting attended by over 200 teach· 
ers. There are 417 teachers in the district 
school sy tern. 

At the teachers' meeLing, Marvin Christ· 
ensen, a melT.ber of the teachers' salary 
cemmittee, moved that the teachers ac· 
cept the $6,000 salary base. The motion 
was the starting point of discussion. 

Christensen's motion was tabled and reo 
placed by a motion to reject the board's 
salary oHer. This second motion wa im· 
mediately adopted. 

The leachers plan to formally request 
further negotiations with the board. This 
is to be done on the advice of the Iowa 
St ate Education Association (rSEA). 

Duane Semler, ISEA field representa· 
ti\'e from Des Moines, explalned the al· 
ternative action to the teachers. He said 
the lSEA's position is to insure that prop
er steps be followed by the local organ
ization. 

Semler said the rSEA Is in Cavor of the 
Jowa City group's action and wW continu' 
to IIUPport them. 
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More than PR is needed 
to help fill dorm rooms 

One of the many things that the 
.. dministratfon is doing to help it fill 

, the excess of dormitory rooms ill oon
ducting a "concerted program" of 
public relations. This program cer
tainly wil1 not be helped by 9 report 

to phone them of their new numbers. 

Meanwhile, most of the rooms they 

are moving from will sit without any

one using them. 

The logic behind moving these girls 
is aile that only an administrator 
would understand. Because these 
girls' roommates left the dorms, and 
because admini trators want to be 
"fair," these girls are going to be 
greatly inconvenienced. 

- earlJet this week that about 30 resi
dents of Currier Hall are going to be 

~ forced to change dormitory room~ just 
because their roommates have moved. 

The reason for making the girls 
move, according to an administration 
official, is that it wouldn't b fair to 
let these girls have a double room 
with only one girl in it unless t11ey pay 

- a higher ra teo 
So to promote "fairness," these girls 

are going to have to move all of their 
belongings, cbange their addresses 

• And try to notify everyone who wants 

Administration officials know that 
more than just a pu bUe relations pro
gram is needed to HI! the dorm rooms 
tbat were mistakenly built. But they 
might well check into a system of ra
tional administration of them as a 
possible tool to u 'e in their difficult 
task. - Bill Newbrough 

McCarthy successful 
in dodging extremists 

By BILL NEWBROUGH 
Editor 

WASHINGTON - One of the problems 
sen. Eugene J . McCarthy has been hav· 
Ing in his campaign for the pre!ldency Is 
disassociating himself from ex1remists 
sufficiently so as not to alienate potent
Ial moderate supporters. 

So far he bas been reasonably success· 
fuL In New Hampshire, many students 
working for him in the primary campaign 
shaved their beards and mustaches and 
eut their hair to present 8 cleancut. re
spectable image to voters. 

At a meeting oC college editors here 
last month . McCarthy was conCrontro 
with a situation cl'eated by some extrem
Ists. and he handled it quite well. 

The event was a news conference for 
the college editors but it was attended by 
the major news services including the 

• three national television networks. 
McCarthy was followed onto the speak

• er's platform by several extremist! (not 
, college editors) who began harrassing 

him. One thrust a newspaper in front of 
• McCarthy's fact' which bore a headline 

reading: "Reds Crack Jail in Hue - Free 
- 2,000." 
: "People are free in Vietnam today, 

senator. What do you think of that?" said 
the extremist, Jerry Rubin. 

"That's nice," McCarthy answered. 
"Are you pleased with the Viet Cong 

viclory1" Rubin asked. 
"Let's go on to harder questions." Mc· 

Carthy counlered as he recognized a q'ues
tion from a student editor. 

That question turned out to be an apol
ogy to McCarthy for the rudeness 0{ the 
demonstrators. The apology was greet
ed with loud applause from the maJor
Ity of the editors there. 

The demonstration continued. One of 
thp extremists crawted beneath the pod
ium that McCarthy was using and faced 
the audience and television cameras from 
that position. McCarthy Ignored the dem-

onstrators. fielding the questions from the 
editors with ease and precision. 

About 10 minutes into the news confer
ence. 8 group led by 8 young woman 
banging on 8 tin pan marched Into the 
rO(lm carrying a black casket. McCarthy 
saw the procession, thanked the student 
editors and Ie It hurriedly, at least 45 min· 
utes before his planned departure. 

The harassment the demonstrators 
were giving McCarthy was considerable. 
Yet he did not seem flUstered by it. He 
handled the situation well. leaving only 
when tht activities had gone too far . 

At least one of the television networks 
u~ed its film of the affair. The film show
ed most of the activity, but McCarthy's 
handling of it came off well. 

One of McCarthy's aides remarked that 
h~ thought the episode had helped Mc
Carthy by showing he was not the candi
date of extremists. But not all were that 
opti mistic. 

All of this reinforces thoughts that Mc
Carthy is capable of running a good cam
paign for the presidency. Furthermore, 
it indicates thllt McCarthy is able to 
handle himself well in tight situations hy 
thinking fast. 

But most important, during the news 
conlerence. McCarthy indicated that he 
would withdraw American forces from 
Vietnam even if North Vietnam refused 
to negotiate. although he would £irst try 
to negotiate. 

(After McCarthy walked out of the news 
conference. the demonstrators opened the 
casket and dumped its contents - Mc
Carthy for President button.s and an 
American flag - onto the floor. A Na
tional Broadcasting Company camera
man then physically attacked one of the 
demonstrators, vowing that nobody could 
do that to an American flag and get away 
\~ ith it. The sponsor of the news confer
ence, the United States Student Press As
sociation, later appologized to McCarthy 
for the demonstration by the intruders. 
The whole affair was quite a show.) 
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I Rocky chooses not to run ~ 
: .. " ........................................................... , ...... &y Rick Gatl 

Well, how do you like that? One polio 
tician in this year 1968 actually atuck to 
his word in the face of strong prestlure 
to go back on it. 

New York's Gov. Nelson Aldrich Rocke
feller announced Thursday that he would 
not be a candidate for the presidency, 
and a he did one coutd hear the cheel'8 
01 Joy coming from Lyndon Joh!UlOll and 
Dick Nixon all the way out here in Iowa 
City. 

Lyndon can't be too happy yet. bhough. 
because he still has a tough fight ahead 
in hiB own party; but it has been an open 
secrel that LBJ would get oodle6 of plea
Aure out 01 finally shoving Nixon's beard· 
ed face into the mud of history. Still, all 
th is remains to be seen. 

What can be said with lIOI1le certainty 
is that Nixon , by "Irtue of RockefeUer's 
decision not to beCllme a candidate, has 
all but captured the nomination of the Re
publican party. 

Rockefeller left the door open just a 
tad . but now it scems the only kind of 
draft he will accept is the nom inatioo on 
a stiver plater. And, even Cor a Rockefel
ler. that's just about too much to a k 
from the RepublJcan party 118 It is today. 

The New York governor put. bis finger 
on it pretty well in his statement when he 
said something to the effect. that he did
n't really reprcsent the views of mOAt of 
the people in the party. 

Thus, he reasoned, hts nomination would 
be necessary if the party thought he was 
the on Iy candidate who could wIn inde
pendents and Democrats over to the mi
nority GOP ballot. 

And, I have to admire the man because 
I was suspecting all along that, while he 
was saying he WaJ not a candidate, lIOI1le· 
where along the road he would become 
the politician and go back on his vrord. 
Knowing the pressure he bas been under 
since Romney withdrew, I could bave 
undel'8tood, but my stereotype 01 poli
ticians would have grown more rigid. 

But, Rockefeller said he was concerned 
about such attitudes and that he, for one, 
didn't want to see the political profession 
become tainted with the falsehood image. 

Underneath all this good sounding Ituff, 
though, there are some bard facta of life. 
RockefeHer wanted desperately to avoid 
a party-splitting fight for the nomination. 
He didn't want to head a stop-Nixon drive 
that would emphasize his past tag or The 
Great Divider. 

Rockefeller obviously realized that he 
would ha ve to fight. and fighl damn hard. 
to stop Nixon. No groundllweli of SUppOl't 
was materializing to any great degree. 
and without some fiery leadership rrom 
him his plunge this late would have lelt 

him on the nh heap 0( hilltory, as 
Khrlllhchev once called inglorious defeat. 

The last open-field block has been 
thrown, and Dick Nixon can march right 
on down the field toward the Miami con
vention, but I would guess that is the end 
we may see a Nixon-Rockefeller ticket. 
If not, then I would predict that Rocke
feUer will have a large hand in the selec
tion of Nixon's nJnnilll mate. 

The governor 11'115 asked ThuTilday at 
his news conference whether he would, as 
in 1960, decline a vice presidential nom
inatlot! on a Nixon ticket. He said he would 
decline again. What else could he say? \ 

But. let's look at what he did lay . He 
said he would work to infiuente the party's 
platCorm and Its stand on the ilIsue5, but 
even tIS head o( the RepUblican Govern
or~' committee on such matters he would 
have very little infiucnce unless Nixon 
thought his views were needed. 

This Is the key. Nixon may need Rocke
feller on the ticket If Lyndon Johnson is 
Ihe nominee. Nixon will need him more 
If Robert Kennedy ii, because New York 
Is 8 pivotal state. 

It leems hard to muallze anyone IIbe 
\\/110 could Clu~ Nixon to tempet his Viet
nnm stand to attract the votes to win un· 
less it i. Rockefeller. And. Nixon may not 
choose to try to change his position unless 
Rockefeller accept! second place. 

For the sake oC party unity and the Im
provement of the GOP's chances in N&
vember. Nixon could lay: 

"Okay, Netson. )'OU represent a cer
tain group of concerned people within the 
party, and perhap8 t hive been mistaken 
about Vietnam. Let us reconsIder the 
whote thiDg. but I will need your help to 
arrive at a new position that will offer 
some constructive alternative t8 the John· 
son policies." 

And if Robert Kennedy I! the nominee, 
Johnson's policies will already be repud. 
iated, and everyone knows bow close Nix· 
on's stand Is to Lyndon's, so be will need 
some kind of a face· saving devIce to 
change his stand. HI! obviously CIluldn't 
win with a JohnllOn-type plan. 

We are likely to see much more chum· 
my words coming out of the Nixon camp 
about Rockefeller, and the words of the 
day are likely to be more and more those 
of "party unity" lind "new policies for 
victory." 

And. in the final analysis, realistic Re
pUblicans, Including both Nixon and Rocke
feller, are going to become increasingly 
aware of the fact that the two giants of 
the party, like JFK and LBJ in 1860, need 
eaeh other to accomplish both their ends. 

It Rure Is going to be fun watching. 

I Just a minute, folks - an added factor se.ms 
to have gone Into the little old computer' 

r.: 

Displaced dormitory coeds 
protest -University decision 

To the Editor: than you are paying now for two months 
left in the same room we have occupied 
all year? Maid service, utilities, water? 
F'or one lonely lirU 

I can't let Rick Garr get away with what 
be did In Tuesday 's paper. r ha~ no ob
jection to stories about YAF; I'm father 
interested by the organization myself. And 
I recognize the right of my fellow column· 
1st to express personal opinions, even il
logical one! , In his column. But I don 't 
think The Daily Iowan is serving the 
good god of Objective Truth by running 
feature articles, (news stories) which in
clude, wlthoui further evidence or justifi
cation, statements like "in contrast to 
campus groups on the left, the YAF's 
have a well formulated program which 
they are attempting to Implement," or 
" ... in the final analysis, it would seem 
that the major difference between the 
Young Americans for Freedom and some 
other campus political groups is that it 
is much easier to see what they are for 
than what they are against." 

dom for the strong, and the true 
seekel"S of freedom for everybody. But 1 

can't resist a poke at the "Sharon State
ment," ooopted at the founding confer· 
ence of Young America.n.s for Freedom in 
1960, from which Rick quotes in his ar
ticle. The statement begins by announc· 
ing " . . . it is the responsibility of the 
youth of America to affirm certain eternal 
truths." Then 12 etemal truths are listed. 
Number seven is "That the market econ
omy, a llocating resources by the free play 
of supply and demand, is the sinRle eco· r; 
nomic s~tem compatible with the re-

Currier and Carrie Stanley dormitories 
rise serenely above the Iowa River, their 
lights reflecting in the water . Yet inside 
this calm, quiet atmosphere is brewing 
trouble. Thirty-one girls. by no fault 01 
their own. happened to have been left 
thp sole. lucky yet unlucky, inhabitants 
of a double room. It seems that there Is 
8 hiddrn force working against these poor, 
innocent dormitory residents. How ab
surd to think that anyone could live alone 
in a double rOOm In the ultimate comfort 
of dormitory life! So. what must be done? 
The poor girls must be packed up, trans
ported, and moved together, to other rooms 
on other floors, and even to other dorms, 
in order to eliminate this "costly" occu
pation or cubic feet. Inconvenience. em&
lional readjustment, financial worry, Ion· 
liness, anger - all these are evident; yet 
th~ system must go on, regardless of the 
pain caused numbers 180029, 168806, 172244, 
etc. 

quirements of personal freedom and CIln· 1 
stitulional government, snd that it is at 
the same time the most productive IUP. 

But, then, there 18 also the retort, "Well 
you don·t have to live in a dormitory; 
there i8 other approved housing." 

plier of human needs ." ~ 

Now, that might be true, but I'm not 
sure. Philosophers and economists and 
governments for thousands 01 years have. We know about the other approved 

housing, but what a contradiction t hat 
statement Is! A recent dormitory pamph
let stated. "A dormitory can be one 01 
the best places to get acquainted with 
many different kinds of people , You can 
take part In a "arlety of organized ac
tivities - or, if you're more of a grouch, 
you can sit alone in your room . But you'll 
find it hard not to develop lasting -friend
shi P8 in a dormitory." 

Rick has a perfect I"ight to be Ignorant 
about the goals and activities of the New 
Left. but It's hardly fair to hold us 1'6-

!pOI\sible. His saying "There is no doubt 
that student lefti sts brand (YAF) activity 
as tying one's group to the practices of 
the 6lItabUshment" makes it clear t~at 
he had grasped neiU1er the sense of tllat 
phrase nor the true lIavor of "leftists" 
apprecialioo of "some other campus po
litical groups." 

n't been sure. People read history, ex· 
atnine other secielies. survey their own, • 
build mathmalical models and model com· 
munities, observe and experiment, all in 

Protest didn 't secm to help. 
"No, I'm sorry. It is financially impos

sible for you to live in your same room 
for the same amount. If you wish to stay. 
~ou must pay double the single room rates 
lor your room." ' 

Unfortunately, these double rates lor a 
now-single room amount to approximately 
$80 for the remaining two University bills. 
Can you rathom approximately $80 more 

The (ive basic advantages stated for Iiv· 
ing in the dormitory were 1. economy, 2. 
convenience, 3. comfort, 4. flexibility, 5. 
"Fun and fellowship ." 

But, the poor numbers lose. What will 
happen to these "flexible, young crea
tures?" Oh. only poor grades. loss of 
"lasUng frlend8hips," financial burden, 
wasted time, bothersome moving prob
lems and, would you believe, headaches? 
For the sole reason of having signed a 
simple piece of green paper, a contract, 
to live in the attractive, comfortable, 
friendly dormitories lying lazily above the 
river. 
Thirty_ diaturlMcl d ... mitory ... ,Ident, 

J don't really mean to sound too antag
onistic, because T honestly have some hope 
that the Coalition of the Future may he 
formed between the true seekers of free-

an attempt to find out what economic 5~
tem . under what conditions. is the most 
productive supplier of which human needs. 
Adam Smith had one answer. Marx had 
another. Most of us are still working 011 
the problem. and some of the harde!t 
workers are tho~e most overwhelmed by 
its complexity. So I must admit I oovy 
YAF. Eternal Truths are hard to come by. 

'Smashing Time' rather shallow 
By NICHOLAS MEYER the Insincerity of the people who follow 

From Dick Whittington on down. the Ihem. their shallowness and their tran· 
ztory of a country hoy - or girl - going sience and the discovery of same by our 
to the big city (especially to London ), be- two anti-heroines. 
Heving the streets are paved with gold, Well and good. but still. Important de. 
has been worked over and ~ver again. cisions Bre left unmade. Are these two 
"Smashing Time," involving two foolish girts real In the sense oC realistic? Are 
and differently unattractive girls from the they symbols, metaphors cr what? 
Midlands. is such a l'etcliing. 

The film is pretty much a failure, HI- We never know, as the IItm's pQlnt 01 
though much of it is pretty. Director Des. view keeps slithering atl nro'md like 8 

University seen in song cycle mond Davis is a former camCl'aman (he horse tryi ng to pick up speed on Ice. 

~:e;!n:sw~~r!O[o ~r:t ~~c~~~~~~~, .:~~ ~h~ci~it~~~i~~~t~~Sto r:i~~ t~he~ ::eihr~~: ) 
By STAN ZEGEL ~nd Gammon will enact the dickering how long to hold it there. The trouble keep varying in pertinence and believ· 

Music here seems to go through phases, scene from "The Bartered Bride." On the comes with the original script by George ability. 
and at the moment we are in the midst more serious side, r :Iss Harvey will t-e Melly. Neither Melly nor Davis seem to Rita Tushingham. Lynn Hedgrave and 
of a song cycle. Recently we huve had singing an ethereal piece by the recent have a clear idea of just what story they Desmond Davis (who had great success as ' I 

an opera, and soloists fealUl ed in two compoAer, Korngold. This Is. of course, have set out to tell and, in particutar, a director with his production of "The 
olher conccrts: we will hCdr t.hree vo"al only a partial listing of the event! of what kind of humor they are after . Girl wilh the Green gyes." starring Miss 
concerts within the next wee;', and the what promises to be a delightful evening. The film begins as a silly movie-silly Tushingham ) are very talented people. " 
Oratorio Chorus soon acter that. April is Sunday, a joyful little group, the Col- in the worst sense, and there is nothing seems to be question or vision . control 
barren . but May will see the Uni"ersity Jegium Sin leI's, will f:1I Macbride with quite so bad on film as an unmotivated and alchemy . A lot of mon~y and co!Ol' 
Choir , and concerts by Con stanza CUe- the lyrical sounds of secillar medieval and pie fight. Humor appeals to lhe intelli· flashes hy In "Smashing Time" which 
caro and Janet Steele .. _ but let's get renaissance songs. The dozen vocaUets gence l silliness usually ignores it, lind doesn't begin to justify any of it. When 
back to matters closer to hand. will be forming duets, trios , and other "Smashing Time" begins by ignoring it. you come right down to it. even the so-

Tonight, those intelligent enough to smail groups throughout the evening.s Lynn Redgr'lve, as a loud and vulgor called mOrnl of the film , the Implied vir· 31 
overcome any prejudices to the word they sing music ".Ung from 1270 to 1960. hick. gettine all her ideas about the "in" tues of lhe "simple" life in the sticks. are 
"opera" will stroll to Macbride Auditor· crQwd from movie magazines, and Rita cliched. oversimplified and terribly porn· 
lum at 8 p.m. to hear the mature voices A five-voiced drin:linll sonll will be one Tushingham as a quiet hick, arrive In pous. Can we writc olf with such glibne!.\, 
of Kathryn Harvey, Robert ~ckert and of 8 series of Madrigals COltlPOSed In the London (a la "My Sister Eileen") to all oC modern life and the big city? 
Albert Gammon sing nine s~iections from 20th century by Paul Hindesmith. The en· seek their fortunes in the world o( gla- It' s easy to ~tlack such things. How 
major Operas. semble will also sing Benjamin Britten 's mour. Their initial csclIl'adcs are point- about attackin!! lack of education In the 

Miss Harvey, soprano, and Eckert. ten- "Hymn to St. Cecilia," a work whose text less and unfunny. but 8S the film pro- slickS themselves? Shallowness Is shallow· 
or, will be singing the popular rhythmical is by W. H. Auden. ceeds - admittedly somewhat belatedly ness everywherc. it would cern to me. 
duet "Seguidilla" from "Carmen." Basso Both of Ihese fine events will bellin in - Davis and Melly fall into their bag, As a matter of unhappy fact, "Smashing 
Albert Gammon will present the solemn Machride Auditorium at 8 p.m. on their as they say. The [11m is to be a satire on Time'; - although pel'haps well Intco· 
"Skorbit Doosha" from the coronation respedlve dates, and no tickets ace re- "in·ness." a spoOf on Ca1'Oaby street. the tioned - is al'o rathcr shallow. There, 1 
scene or "Bods Godounov." and Eckert qulred for admission to either of them. Inlpermanence of fads and fashions and think that's said It. 

--------.------------------------------------------------------------~------~--by John", Halt IInLI IAILIY by Mort Wolk., 
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resist a poke at the "Sharon State
.. adopted at the founding conrer· 
of Young Amerlcans for Freedom in 
from which Rick quotes in his ar· 
The statement begins by announc· 
. . . it is the responsibility of the 
of America to affirm certain eternal ' 
" Then 12 eternal truths are listed. 

seven is "That the market econ· 
311coc8lmg resources by the free play 

demand, is the single eeo· 
compatible with tile reo 

of persona'i freedom and COlI· 
govemment, and that it is at 
time the most productive sup. 

of human needs." " 
, that might be true, but I'm not 
Philosophers and economists and 

rnnnenL~ for thousands of years have
sure. Pcople read history. ex· 

sociel ies, survey their own, I 

athmatical models and model com· 
observe and experiment, all in 

to find out what economic s%· 
what conditions, Is the mosl 

supplier of which human neOOs. 
had one answel·. Marx had 

of us are sti1J working on 
and some oC the hardest 

are those most overwhelmed by ... 
plexity. So I must admit 1 envy 

Eternal Truths are hard to come by. 

ther shallow 
necrity of the people who follow 

their shallowness and their Iran· 
and the discovery of same by our 

and good, but slUl, important de· 
arc left unmade. Are these two 

real in the sensf' of reallslic? Are 
symbols , metaphors cr what? 
never know. as the film's point of 
keeps slithering all nro'md like 8 

trying to pick up speed on Ice. 
charactcrs remain lhe same. but 

ions into which they are Ihrusl 
varying in pertinence and heliev· 

'l'ushingham, Lynn Redgrave and 
Davis (who had great success as , ~ 

with his production of "The 
the Green Eyes , ,. starring Miss 

I are very talented people, II 
be question of vision, control 

~lchelmy, A lot of mon~y and co!or 
by In "Smashing Time" which I 
begin to justify any of it. When J I 

right down to it, even the so-
of the film, the Implied vir· 

the "simple" life In the sticks, are I 
' oversimplified and tcrribly porn

Can we wl'lte orr with stich glibness, 
modern life and the big city? 
easy to 'lUack Stich lhings. HoW 
attacking lack of education In the 
themselves" Shallowness is shallow· 

cvcrywhere. it would secm to me, 
maller of unhappy facl , "SmashJng 

- alLhough perhaps well inten-
- is also rathc/' shallow. There, r 
that's said It. 

by Mort Wolk., 

( 
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CSL Seeks Advic 
0n Student Files 

IVote Drive Goes On 
Nixon To Widen ' 
Ca mpaign Route 

McCarthy Cites 
Drive's Results 

Kennedy Insists 
Johnson's Wrong 

Senate, Administration Slate 
Constitution Confrontation 

The Committee on Student Lile 
(cSL) decided Thursday to con· 
suit the Student Senate, the Fac· 
u1ty Council and tbe Student Per· 
sonnel Committee about wheth
er students should be allowed to 
see their personal records kept 
by the University. 

The CSL also diSCUSSed the in· 
terpretation of its local auton
omy rules for Greek housing units 
but took no action on that mat
ler. The CSL makes recommen· 
dations to Pres. Howard R. Bow· 
en on matters of students' non
academic lives. 

The question of personal rec· 
ords arose during a discussion of 
the proposed student bill of rights 
and freedoms submitted to the 
CSL by former Student B od y 
pres John Pelton. That bill of 
rights was a part of the new Stu· 
dent Association Constitution re
cently approved by students and 
signed by Pelton. 

Pellon saJa ne lavoreCl allow
students to see their records so 
as to ascertain that no errors had 
been made in keeping them. 

The question of what was in· 
cluded in the term "personal rec· 
ords" came up during the dis
cussion. Some CSL members 
wondered whether letters from 
faculty members about students 
would be included, and whether 
the administration has the right 
to release them. 

Tbere is some virtue in having 
open records and having persons 

Pueblo Sailor 
Writes Home; 
Mom Doubtful 

writing about students know they 
are open, James C. Dickinson, as· 
sistant professor of education, 
said. It may serve as a type of 
educational experience for stu· 
dents to find out what others think 
about them, he said. 

The CSL decided to consult the 
other University groups to rind 
out what they thought about the 
question. 

Tbe matter of local autonomy 
came up when Jane Anton, A4, 
Waterloo, announced she was 
resigning as chairman of the 
CSL autonomy subcommittee. 
Miss Anton, who will still be on 
the SUbcommittee, said she was 
resigning because of the inter
pretation the CSL had been giving 
the rules and because of a possi· 
ble conflict of interest. 

The CSL rules require every 
Greek housing unit approved by 
the University to have final say 
over who they admit as members. 
The object is to eliminate possi
ble racial discrimination. 

Miss Anton is a member of 
Delta Gamma social sorority. 
She said that she had not be
lieved that there was a conflict 
of interest when she accepted the 
chairmanship. 

The interpretation Miss Anton 
disagreed with involves alumnae 
recommendations. Some sororit
ies require each new member to 
have an alumna sponsor. 

With thousands of alumnae, It 
is inconceivable that no sponsor 
could be found for a girl a local 
chapter wanted to have as a 
member, Miss Anton said. Al
though the possibility of keeping 
a girl out of a sorority exists in 
theory with the sponsor require· 
ment, it is so unlikely that it does 
not seem sensible to revoke a 
house's charter for that reason, 
she said. 

MADISON, Wis. II! - Richard 
M. lixon said Thursday night 
he believes he will win the Re
publican presidential nomination, 
and plans to broaden his cam
paign beyond the primary states 
now that New York Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller bas announced be 
will not run. 

"I will continue to campaIgn 
as I have," Nixon said. "But at 
this point. because of the new 
developments, I will extend my 
schedule geographically." 

"r will not concentrate as 
much, say in Oregon, as [ had 
previously intended." the former 
vice president told newsmen 
moments after he landed in Mad
ison '0 resume his campaign for 
Wisconsin's April 2 presidential 
primary. 

"I think I will win tl,e nomina
tion, and I think I will win the 
election," Nixon said. 

But he sa id he is not claiming 
to have sewed up top spot on the 
Republican ticket. Nixon said 
the abundance of Cavorite son 
candidates means the nomination 
still will be decided at the Re
puhlJcan National Convention 
opening Aug. 5 in Miami Beac;!. 
Fla. 

Nixon said he considered Rock· 
efeller's statement of non-can
didacy in New York "very con
structive" in the interests of 
party unity. 

"It will be very helpful in the 
months ahead whatever the de
cision in Miami," Nixon said. 

Nixon said he takes Rockefel· 
ler's New York statement at face 
value. He said he does not con· 
sider it a political play designed 
to get Rockefeller the nomina
tion , 

Mn.WAUKEE. Wis. t.fI - Sen. 
Eugene J . McCarthy, bidding for 
anti-Nixon votes among Republi. 
cans as well as anti-JohnsOD votes 
among Democrats, s.lid Thursday 
his challenge of President John
lIOn is already forcing the admin· 
Istration into moves aimed at lur· 
ing support. 

The Minnesota Democrat, fac
ing President Johnson in the W\s. 
consin primary April 2, cited a 
rise in milk support payments 
announced by Secretary of Agri. 
culture Orville L. Freeman. 

McCarthy called this "the fir t 
tangible benefit to the people of 
Wisconsin of my candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination." 

Freeman announced the In· 
crease in support payments to 90 
per cent of parity just before en
tering the dairy state to cam
paign {or President Johnson. 

McCarthy spent much oC the 
day taping interviews on local 
television programs before mak
ing a pair of evening speeches . 

McCarthy said In one inter
view that a "vote for me Is a 
vote against President Johnson 
and Richard Nixon." 

McCarthy obviously hopes to 
convince a substantial number of 
Republicans hostile to Nixon to 
cross over and vote for him, 
which is permitted by Wisconsin 
election laws - in the state pri
mary. 

McCarthy said or Nelson Rocke
feller 's decision ThUrsday not to 
run against Nixon for the Repub· 
lican presidential nomination, that 
the New York govemor's position 
"was at best an uncertain one." 

McCarthy said that Rockefeller 
had not been a consistent critic 
of Johnson's policies and thus 
"I think that his withdrawal tends 
to clarify things and gives the 
people an opportunity to make a 
choice without confusion." 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. II! - Sen. 
Rob e rtF. Kennedy charged 
Thursday night that President 
Johnson - not his dissenters -
is "truly dividing the country." 

"It is not thOSl! wbo call for 
change." the New York contender 
for the Democratic praldential 
nomination said. "It Is those who 
make present policy, thOSl! who 
bear the responsibility for our 
present course. who have remov· 
ed themselves from the American 
tradition. from the enduring and 
generous impulses that are the 
soul of this nation." 

Kennedy's newest attack on 
Johnson came in an address pre
pared for a Vanderbilt Univer
sity audience. It came at the end 
of a day in which be took h Is 
campaign to the scene of one of 
the nation's historic civil right! 
confrontations during bis career 
as attorney general - the Uni· 
versity of Alabama. 

There, where he was received 
warmly and without incident by 
some 8,000 students, Kennedy 
urged Southerners to put past 
quarrels behind them and join 
him "in the task of national re
conciliation. " 

The quarrels of past years, 
Kennedy said, "are behind us 
now - dwarfed by the far more 
serious issues facing us as Amer· 
icans," 

For hi! youthful audience at 
Vanderbilt - all of his campaign 
addresses to dale have been be
fore college crowdJ - KennedY 
vigorously defended the rlaht to 
dissent. 

"Now," he said, "we bear from 
men In tbe highest places of gov
ernment that 'the time for de
bate is over: tbat 'tlle time has 
come to unite, to support our lead
ers, our government'; we are 
asked, 'which side are you on?' .. 

"T her e is much to dIssent 
from." Kennedy insi!tted. 

By KAPPY BRISTOL 
The Student Senate and the 

University Admini tration i II 
confront each other on th issue 
oC the new Student Association 
Constitution Monday night. Stu
dent Body Pres. Carl Varner aaid 
Thursday. 

Philip G. Hubbard. dean of ac· 
ademic: affairs; Roger D. Au· 
gustine, associate dean of stu
dents: and Vice Pres. Willard L. 
Boyd will meet with members 
of the nate at 7 p.m hi the 
Union Ohio State Room to dl$
clJS3 the relatlonshlp between the 
senate and the administration. 

The constitution, which was 
passed by the old senate, ratio 
fied by the student body March 
15, and signed by fOrmer Student 

Singer Baez 
PlansToWed 

NEW YORK t4'\ - Singer pacif. 
1st Joan Bae1l said Tbursday the 
plans to marry Dave Harris, 
former Stanford University .tu· 
dent and draft resister, before the 
end of the month. 

MIss Bal'l declIned. however, 
to give the exact time and place 
of the wedding, saying that "I'd 
rather wait until it·s done." 

Miss Baez Is 27, Harril 22. It 
will be the first marriage lor 
both. 

The sillger recently served a 
jall term for her activities In the 
Oakland, Callf., antldraCt d mon
strations. She has been on tour 
with Harris on behalf o( the anU
war movement, and also appear· 
Ing in concerts, one of which will 
be held at Carnegie Hall March 
30. WASHINGTON, Iowa (A'! - Mr. 

and Mrs. Gerald Nolte said 
Thursday they had received two 
letters from their son, one of the 
USS Pueblo crewmen being held 
captive in North Korea. 

Mrs. Nolle said, however, the 

Laird C. Addis Jr., assistant 
professor of philosophy, asked the 
reason for the sponsor require
ment since it seemed to be just 
a formality. Miss Anton replied 
that it served to gain alumnae 
participation, which, she said, 
strengthened the tles between the 
collegiate chapters and the alum
nae. 

"Jt seemed to me that if this 
were a strategy to get the nomI
nation. there wouldn't have been 
the unequivocal declaration that 
was made." Nixon said. "The 
governor made it very clear that 
he will accept a draft, and in 
the event that something would 
happen to me, a draCt might oc
cur," 

letters read as if they were "all ----------- -..-::.-.-------- - - 
made up" and she doesn't believe 
her son, Electronics Technician 
2/C Clifford Nolte. actually wrote $290,591 Health Grant 

Given To UI For Research 

Democratic Caucuses 
In County Scheduled 

Harris. former pr idenl of 
the student body at Stanrord, re
fused Lo be IndUeled Into the 
Army at Stanford last Jan. 17. 

SOS SEMINAR TOOAY-
Students for a Democratic S0-

ciety (50S) wiIJ hold the first in 
a series of seminars on "U.S. 
ImperialJ moo at 3:90 today In the 
Old Capitol House Chamber. 

them. 
He didn' t address them himself 

either, Mrs. Nolte said. Both were 
sent to Rockwell City where the 
Nolte's formerly lived, instead of 
directly to Washington. She said 
she also thinks they were ad· 
dressed by two different people 
because "one spelled the name 
right and the other one didn't," 

As for the letters, Mrs. Nolte 
said, they "didn't say much -
just that he was being treated 
decently and that he wanted to 
come home, but as far as sayil)g 
what he was doing or how his 
health was, he said nothing. He 
said he hoped he would see us 
soon." 

A $290,591 Public Health Serv
ice grant has been awarded for 
the second year of pla'lning for 
an Iowa Regional Medical Pro
gram to improve diagnosis and 
treatment of cancer and heart 
disease. 

The program is designed to 
increase coordination of the 
state's health proCessions and its 
health, research, service and 
civic institutions. 

Dr. Willard A. Krehl, former 
director of clinical research at 
the University, is fulltime coor-
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University Calendar ~j ::' :: ''[1 
OVNDEDISt. 

CONFE RENCES • French General Joseph·Si-
Today - Midwest Association mon Gallieni is characterized in 

of University Students Employ' this morning's reading from "The 
ment Directors (MAUSEDl, Stu· Guns Of August" at fl:30. 
dent Financial Aids, Union. • Arthur Balsam, piano, and 

Today - 46th Annual Confer· Louis Kaufman, violin , perform 
ence of Teachers of Social Stu- Dvorak's "Four Romantic Pieces" 
dies, Department of History, on Great Recordin('s of The Past" 
Union. this morning at 11. 

Today·Saturday - C e n t r a I • The Symphony No. 5 of 
Commercial Teachers Association Dmitri Shostakovitch will be 
and Mi iwestem Business College hcard in a recording by the War· I 
Association Conference, Union, saw Philharmonic in a concert 

MUS ICA L EVENTS beginning at 1 p.m. 
Today - Faculty Operatic Re- • Progressive trade unions af-

cital, 8 p.m., Macbride Auditori- fect the decisive phase of the 
urn. struggle Cor liberation in this af-

Stlnd1Y 
_ 

C II ' S· ternonn's reading Crom "The o e'lIllm m~ers 
Conc~r: , 8 p.m., Macbride Audi. Wretched Of The Earth" a~ 4:3? 
torium • An AFL-CIO economist IS . I questioned on the city worker's 

SPF.CIAL EVE NTS budget problems in a pl'ess con-
Today - Saturd~y - "Heart· fcrence to be heard on The 5 

break House, George Bel'nard O'clock Report. I 
, Shaw, 8 p.m., Studio Theatre. I . The Refocus Film Festival 

Today-Sunday - REFOCUS, wilt be the subject of a live diS- I 
Ph?to g rap h i c Presentations. I cussion program with Alan Ros
Umon. toker. Chris Parker, Bar r y 

Saturday - S~arty Party. 10 Hughes and Stephen Gray at 6 ' 
a.m., Unwn Main Lounge.. p.m. I 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers • Robert Merrill Renata Te. 
Film-Lectm'c : "America - Great- baldi and Mario dei Monaco lead 
ness That Is Ours:" Neil I?otl ~las, the ~ast in a recorded perform. 
2:30 p,m , Macbnde Auditorium. ance of Puccini's opera "n Ta. 

TODAY ON WSUI barro" at 7 p,m. 
• Sexual attitudes in Amer ica • Tonight's Opera Trio con-

arp discussed by Ira Reiss, pro- cert will be broadcast live from 
fessor of sociology and author of Macbride Auditorium with 9 ex· 
"The Social Context OC Premar- cerpts from such works as Mo
ital Sexual Permissiveness," in zel's "Carmen," and Korngold's 
an Interview on The Iowa Report zet's "Carmen: and Korngold's 
which begins at 8 a.m. "Die Tote Stadt" at 8. 

The World of 

CARL SANDBURG 
A Dramatic Prelentation 

of the 

Pulitzer Prize Winning 

Am. ricon Poet 

Tonight & Tomorrow Night 

8:00 p.m. 

404 E. Jefferson St, 
-- Adml •• ion - SOc --

dinalor of the Iowa program. 
The planning grant is part of 

$1,379,203 in gifts and grants ac
cepted by the University during 
February. Of the total. $1,234,209 
came from Cederal sources, while 
other funds came from state and 
local governments. businesses, in
dividuals, foundations and othel' 
organizations. 

The largest federal contributor 
was the Public Health Service, 
with $800,906 for a variety oC proj
ects . 

Also included in the February 
lotal was $56,352 in grants Crom 
the Iowa Highway Commission 
for sludies of new light-weight 
concrete materials to be used in 
bridges over Interstate highways. 
The studies are to be made by the 
Department of Civil Engineering. 

Of the February total, $622,132 
was for research, while other 
funds were for scholarships, fel· 
lowships and student loans. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 

Typewriter 
Re7Jairs and Sales 

Johnson County Democrat~ will 
meet at 44 locations Monday 
night to select precinct commit· 
teemen, committeewomen and 
delegates to the county conven
tion. 

Daniel W. Boyte, counLy Demo
cratic chairman, said that the 
precinct caucuses at all 44 loca· 
tions would begin at 8 p.m. 

Boyle said that Democrats did 
not have to be registered to at· 
tend the caucuses. 

The locations of the caucuse~ 
in Iowa City are as foVows : 

Ward I, P reCinct 1 - Johoson 
County Cou rthouse, 401 S. CUnton, 

Ward I , Precinct 2 Gary Good· 
pastor reSidence, 521 Melroae Ave. 

Word I, Preelnct 3 - Hu, h Oln, l. 
residence. 619 WoodsIde Dr. 

Ward I, Precinct 4 - Ma lcolm HlSt 
residence, 1218 Oakvjew Dr. 

Ward 2. Preclne! 1 Charles 1<re. 
menak reSidence, 404 E. Bloomlll8-
ton SI. 

Ward 2, Preclnd 2 - University 
oC lowl LaW School. 

Ward 2J Precinct 3 - Lincoln 
School. 30u Teeters Ct. 

Ward 3. Precinc t I - Richard 
Feeney residence , 527 Ronalda St. 

Ward 3, Precinct 2 Horace Mann 
School. 521 N. Dodge St. 

Ward 4, Preelnct 1 - Central Jun. 
lor High School, 121 N. Johnson SI. 

NEW PRocess 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PE R MONTH -

(5 001. per Week) 
Free pickup & den very twici 
• wlek. Everything Is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers. contaln.rs, 
deoderants. 

Phone 337-9666 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fres h wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Visit the family by phone 
85¢orless. 
After 7 p.m. weekdays and all day Saturday and Sun. 
day you can make a 3-minute station call to phones 
nationwide for only 85¢ or less. Additional minutes 
each 26¢ or /e" . How long since you've talked with 
the folks at home? Why not now? 

NDrthwestern Bell @ 

Ward C. Precinct , - Robert Cor
rilin realdeoceln l040 E. Court. 

Ward 4, Pr~ ct 3 - Edwin Nor· 
beck reBldence, 21 Montro ... Ave. 

Ward 4 Precmct 4 - Geor,. Kam· 
pUn, r .. ldence. 303-4th Ave. 

Ward 5, Preclnel I - Johnson 
County Social Wella .. Department, 
38 S. Gilbert. 

Ward 5 Precinct 2 - Henry Lonl' 
fellow School, 430 Seymour Ave. 

Ward 5 Pretlnct 3 - Keith Bor· 
chart reaidence, 1122 Kirkwood CI. 

Ward 5, Precmct 4 - Mark Twain 
School. 1355 OeForert Ave. 

Ward 660 Pr.clnel 5 - Hoover 
School, 21 Court. 

W.rd 6. Precinct 6 - MltcheU 
Greene retJdence. t220~2nd Ave. 

Ward 5, Preclnet 7 - Robert Lu· 
ell School, 830 Southlawn Dr. 

The ROOST 
222J.t E. Walhlngton 

'bnd thrown pott.ry, ".ndlnts, 
Buttons, Post.rs, I •• ds, BuddhlS, 
Original all. and WatercOlors, 
Stro'" clndl •• , Inc.n .. , •• 11., 
Trip g, ..... , ar ... pi""., .allke. 
'empl. rUbblnga, T.g,,1 bags, 
Nooden printing b'ock., Flut •• , 
H.wks and Doy., for your .uto 

.nt.nn., 
plus many oth.r ,oodl ... 

by 8anclolino 

Wm. Weir speaka on 
"THI NUD FOR CONFIOINCEH 

On FA! Badillo - 100.1 mo • . 
11 a.m .• Sunday 

Iowa Avo. at Gilbert SI. 
Unitarian Unlve r .. !1/I1 Society 

8 B10ekJ Eal! of Old Capitol 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

Bandolino present~ the fashionable, fun way 
to en;oy those casual moment8 of 8pl'ing. This 

,oft. lightWeight flot if ideal for complement

Ing your IpOrtnoear and comforting your feet. 

Choose from Bone, Camel. Light Blue, Navy 

and Whil6. 

$13.00 

SHOE SALON 

Across from the CampUl 

Body Pres. John Pelton, Is an at· 
tempt to aller the base of power 
of the sena te. 

Traditionally the nate h a I 
existed as a mirror or student 
opinion. It discussed Issues that 
it considered III intuest to sID
dent! and referred it! recommen
dations. in the form or resolu
tions, to the administration. 

If Administration A.,.... 
tr the administration agreed 

with the senate's recommenda
tions, the resolution's content. 
eventually became University pol· 
ley. U the admInistration did not 
agree, nothing happened and noth· 
ing changed. 

In other wordJ. University Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen had 8 veto on 
any resolution passed by the sen· 
ale. 

The new constitution Is d Ign
ed to place the po er In the 
hands of the students instead of 
in the handl of the administra
tion. 

The document's preamble states 
that when approved as a Can· 
stltution, lhb document Ihall be
come the lupreme authority !lov, 
erning the regulation of student 
non·academic affairs. 

To In.ure s.!f.Detennln.tIorI 
It also states that the ,ovem

ment created by the con Itution 
will "insure the ideal of seU-<!e-

tennin.ation of affairs by both gov· 
ernm nt and Individuals. to al
low fOr the (ormation of person
al habits and values free fro m 
institutional dictation . . • to ef· 
fectively inilla\e and administer 
poUcy pertaining directly to the 
student body's interest and wel· 
fare. " 

This means llIat the admlnis· 
tration ouId no longer bave any· 
thing to say about a resolution 
passed in th Rnate. 

For eumple. if the senate pass· 
ed a resolution allowing students 
to live wherever they wished. it 
would become policy with or wlth
oUI the administration's sanc
tion. 
Admlnl.trlltlon EKpre_ Doubtt 

The adminlstra\[on has express· 
ed serious doubts about the sen. 
ate opera ling under such a doc
ument. The meeting tonday will 
attempt to ctarify 80me posltlons 
and aWlud • 

No one has a clear Idea just 
what tand the administration is 
going to take. As yet. a senate
administration confrontation baa 
not talcen place. 

Associate Dean of Students Ro,. 
er AUfU5tine. adviser to the sen. 
ate, bas Indicated that the II!II' 
at could lose Its JtanI11ng as a 
student organization and it. abU. 
Ity to J, charters to other or· 
ganJudons and to lund orcanJg. 
Lions from student fees mone)". 

FINALWEEK* 

SAVE 
UPTO 

SOLID-STATE STEREOw 
brings you a vast improvement 

in the re-creation of music! 

Beautifully COMPACT and vlnatlle-Medlte,. 
reneen model 3003 Is Ideal for apartments or 
smaller rooms. Enjoy it on shelves, tables, or In 
bookc.sn with letls and base rail removed; only 
36Yz" l, 16' D. 14%' H. Also In Contemporary. 
Colonial or French Provincial styles-your choic,1 

MAGNAVOX CUSTOM Solid-State . 
. STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM , 

ONLY 

Exciting space-.eparated Stereo-Just plug them 
together and play. Model 816, with 1 O·Watts undistorted 
music power, plus four high fidelity speakers-8- plus 5· 
in each matching cabinet. Automatic 400 Player banishes 
discemible record and stylus wear-your records can 
last a lifetime I Compact and versatile-It is ideal for 
shelv8$ or tabla. Complete with dust cover. 

OPEN MONDAY EVINING 
'til , p.m. 

FREI PARKING AT REAR OF STORE 
217 S. CIInttn _ . - .__ »7·2111 

-J 
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-Football Plus Soccer-High School Board Studies rShkcw'sL63d 
C es ea 

Changes In Prep Regulations At Pensacola Rugby Combines 2 Sports 
DES MOINES IA'I - Hal! the I ber Dr. Jack Fickel. Red Oak. I pending the boy, Saggau said . 

players in the Iowa High School "No." replied Saggau. Present One other change would allow 
Basketball Tournament would be I rules are unrealistic and cannot athleles participating in summer 
ineligible if rules prohibiting sum- be enforced. he added. sports to accept prizes deter· 
mer training had been strictly en- However, he said, iI he were to mined by amateur associations 
(orced, education oflicials learned find a coach supervising "a few holding the event. In the past, a 
Thursday. of the boys out shooting baskets," high school athl~te could lose his 

By CHUCK STOl BERG 
8y THE ASSOCIATI!D "RESS Ruck, serum, lineout, kicking 
PEN~ACOLA, . Fla. IA'I - Tom I to touch ... these terms prob. 

Shaw Ilred a mne·under par 63 ably aren't familiar to many, lIn
Thursday a~d gra~bed a two· less they know something about 
slroke lead lD the flfst round of sport called rugby. 
the $80,000 Pensacola Open Golf a 
Tournament. Allhough it is sometimes called 

fJcdd - bell 

Un de 
8-Poi 
undefeated CoUgars, 
No. 1 team in the 
doxically assume 
role Friday night 
lh college Bernie Saggau, executive secre- he would have no hesitation in de- eligibility if he accepted a prize 

tary of the Iowa High School claring them ineligible. wortb more than $10, Saggau 
"One friend o[ mine was our '-" ball, rugby is not entirely 

only gallery when we teed off," like American foolball, bul rath
the elated Oregonian said Ifter er a combination o' soccer and I 
about 1,000 fans cheered him American football. The sport 
through lhe final hole of his blaz· grew from soccer and is the fa-

I • !be·year. 
Athletic Association (JHSAA) told The IHSAA control aU high said. 
the State Board of Public Instruc- school athletic programs in the 
lion the IHSAA is revising its con· state. Regulations are approved 
stitution to liberalize summer by the association's membership 
training restrictions. must be approved by the Board 

Bru ndage Sues 
u.s. Government 
Over Tax Debt 

ing round. ther of football . 

Oddsmakers 
rated Bruins a 
in the National 
Ie Association'S 
at the Los Angeles 

Current rules prohibit basket- of Public Instruction before be
ball and football players from coming final. 
participating in any organized Cheng. Proposed 
practice or training during sum· Another proposed change Is es-
mer months to prevent "some tablishment of a minimum six-
IIChool buildin, a machine." week suspension period for ath· 

"artlclp.tJon Allowed letes found guilty by school of· 
The proposed regulations would ficials of drinking or using drugs. 

allow athletes ' to participate in In the past. the suspension pe
summer recreation programs and riod had been left to local school 
attend basketball , footbaJt or officials and "there are some that 
wrestling camps for up to 14 haven 't taken the initiative to es-
days. tablish a rule," he said. 

"If [ wanted to, I could declare In other cases, athletes may be 
hair the boys in the slate tourna- drinking and "a lot of coaches 
ment inellgibl"," Saggau said. don't want to know about it" lor 

"Will you?" asked board mem- [ear of hurting the team by 8US-

WbatSnBw 
about the new 
2D-hp Mercury 
~ outboard? 

To start with, tho startor. 

'Now you can have your Mere 200 with or without an 
electric key starter. It's still the world's top fishing out· 
board , This new 20 hp is Idea l for use on large lakes 
and impoundments .•• has the power and speed to take 
you out and bring you home fast . •. yet it'll sit right down 
and troll slow enough for the most patient walleye fish· 
erman. Uke all fishing Meres, the new 200 ha~ shear· 
proof drive , full gearshift, tilted powerhead, Jet-Prop 
exhaust, rugged one-piece driveshaft housing and 
smooth, angled leading edge ... plus the full silencing 
treltment. Whatever kind of fisherman you are, you'll 
find the new Mere 200 fits the bill better than any other 
outboard you clln buy. See your Mercury dealer and get 
all the details on the new Mercury line •• , including the 
world's 4 best fishing outboards. 

1Ier-r." TIlE PAYOff IS PERFO.MAIICE, 3.1, .. 1.1,20. 36, 60,16,100, 125 ~,. 

II,.. r 'N MAII'NE ,ItOf'(J(.$ION 

IDERCURY 
lI!"kh.efer Mercury, Fond du lac, IY)sc:onsin. Division of Brunswick Corp. 
IIItkhHf.r MereuI)' of Canada, Ud. Kilkha.fer Mercury of Auslralia Pty. Ltd. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Avery 
Brundage, president of the In· 
ternational Olympic Committee. 
is suing the government over 
$15,547.59 which he allegedly 
owes in 1963 taxes. 

Papers liIed at the U.S. Tax 
Court showed Wednesday the suit 
centers on charitable deductions. 

In a suit filed against the In
ternal Revenue Service, Brund
age contends the contributions he 
made were to organizations sup
ported largely by governmental 
a,encies or public donations. 
Therefore, he said, he is entiUed 
to take an additional 10 per cent 
charitable deduction from his in
come. 

The maximum charitable con· 
tribuUon deduction normally .1· 
lowed on income taxes is 20 per 
ceot. But usually, If some contri· 
butions go to agencies which get 
one-third or more of their sup
port from government agencies 
or public donations, £0 additional 
10 per cent deduction is permit
ted. 

Shaw, handsome 26-year-old 
Porlland player back on the pro 
tour after recovering from a 
broken back suffered in an aulo 
accident, starled 0[( with three 
Btraight birdies. He was never 
In trouble as he matched the 
best round turned in on the tour 
this year. 

His score on the 6,308-yard, 
par 72 Pensacola Country Club 
Course was two strokes 0[( the 
record 61 set by Gay Brewer 
when he won the title 8 year ago. 

Laughing and shouting on the 
last few holes of play, Shaw just 
missed long putts for birdies on 
the 17th and 18th greens. 

"I was just cheering myself 
on," Shaw said of his antics. "And 
It's hard not to be happy when 
you're shooting a 63." 

Shaw is a teaching pro at a 
course in Golf, III. His hot round 
gave him a two-stroke edge over 
Dave Stockton of San Bernadino, 
Calif ., and Bob Murphy, former 
national amateur kin, from Nich
ols, Fla. 

Gary Player of South Alrica 
was among a handful of 67 shoot
ers, and last week's Citrus Open 
champ Dan Sikes Iired a 69. 

W~EN YOU'RE 

W~ERE T~E ACTiON 

iT5 A PERPETUAl 

ROLEX 
OYSTER 

. 
IS ••• 

~.\ t i! .... 

Rugced, Reliable. 
The no·non .. nae Rotex 
take. the ,aff without luff. 
Completely automatic, worn by 
world leaders who count on itI accuracy. 

Jewele/'s Since 1854 
109 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

As the legend ~oes , ru~by WM 
born when a frus trated soccer 
pi aye: in England picked up the 
rQund soccer ball and started 
running toward his opponents' 
goal during a soccer m~tch . 

T rlHt or not, as th" tegends 
may be, rugby did develop 
from the Engti~h sport and 
was then transported acron 
the Atla"tic to the United 
~tate s. 

f
I 

-I , \~ 
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I 
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Advantage of 
Ilthough not the 
court, and a 
dor appeared the 
II Las Vegas favor 

North CaroUna and 
open the semifinal 
p.m. Iowa time 
Heels favored by 
rivals from the Big 
and UCLA tip of{ at 
national television 
work Inc. A blackout 
a lBO-mile radius for 

No blackout will 
urday night's 
9 p.m. following the 

Rugby is a team sport. rich in 
tradition. It is pial cd on n field 
that is Eke a football or soccer 
field . There is a goal post on 
each goal line, just like in foot
ball . and lhere are 15 players on 
each team. I I 

I lation battle 
Players wear no padding like 

in football. and a rugby uniform 
consists of only shorts and a jer· 
sey. The ball looks like a fat, 
smooth football. 

Kicking and dribbling the baH 
with the feet are both character
istic of the sport, but the most 
outstanding characteristic fea
ture is the handling of the ball 
with continuo' 5 passing move
ments from one end of the field 
to the other. There are no set 
plays as in football. 

TodC~ 
/ .... 

(; CCJ I 
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Ei,ht of the fifteen players 

are forwards. These are ,.n· 
'!relly the h.,v ler men on the 
"em end corresoon~ to 'he 
IInem.n I" football. The liven 
ether pleyerJ a.o becks. A Regulation Rugby Field 
No substitutions are allowed 

and in the event a player must ccntcr of the goal posts as pos-
leave the game becaus~ of an in. sible. 
jury, his team must play short- A try i. followed by a con-
handed . version attempt limilar fo the 

. A rugby malch usually con. point .fter touchd .. wn in foot. 
sists of two 40 minutp halves ball. It Involve. plac' kIcking 
with a rive minute halftime in· the ban betw •• n the uprights 
termission. After halftime, the of the !,oal post, over tho cross 
teams exchange the goals they bar. The kick is attemptec\ 
are defending. Th~re are no from a point directly in Iron I 
overtime periods. of the plac. where the ball 

Scoring can take one of four was downed when the try was 
forms: trys, conversions, drop made. A conversion II worth 
goals from free play and penalty two points. 
goals . A (ree kick is made after a 

A try roughly corresponds to 
a touchdown in foo tball . It is player catches the ball and calls 
made when a player touches the I "mark ," by making a heel mark 
ball down behind the opponent's in the ground, signifying that 
goal line. and is worth three I he is not going to run wit h the 
points. The player trys to touch ball. This is fike a fair catch 
the bali down as close to the ' in football . 

For Information 
Concerning EUGENE McCARTHY's 
Presidential Campaign and 
Democratic Caucuses 

Call: 
337-2958 or 338-3958 

He may then make a place I scor~ or out of bounds plays 
kick or drop kick in an attempt stop the action. 
to score a goal (three points) Whe'l a r" gby player is tack
from the place where the mark led or cannot advance the ball 
wa~ made, or he may \lunt for any :urther. there Is no down 
distance. as is in Lotball. lnstead. he 

A drop kick attempt for a must re!ease the b~ll . and It il 
three-point goal may also be at. automatically back ID play. 
tempted after a team has been When a bell Is klck.d .r reUs 
awarded a penalty. out of bounds, it is put blck ift 

play by meens of • IlnHUt, 
somewhat slmller t. I I""" • 
ben In Amtrle.n b .. k .... n. 
The fineout conlish of the tw. 

Kicking is more highly,.. 
warded In ru"bv than in foot· 
b,lI while ball carrying 1. 
more hiqhlv rewarded in loot· 
ball. The ball as well 8$ the .. tl 01 forwards linin, '" In 

two straight fin .. , It ,I,hl 
engl" to the tou~h I1nl (the 
out of bound I IInl). 
A player from the team that 

did not put the ball to touch 
I then throws the ball in a stralCbt 
line above the heat:~ of the for· But. tho smaller. narrower 

football is easier to grip and wards. who jump for it and try 

scorina values contribute to 
this. The rounder ruqbv ball Is 
easier to control with the foot, 
.so.cially for drop kicking, 
which h~s becoml a 1011 .rt 
In football . 

pass. 
There are thrce major differ· 

ences betwPen rllllbv and Ameri
can football: blorklng and tack
ling. passing and scrimmage. 

Interference wit h would-be 
tacklers in front of the hall car· 
riel' , or blocking, Is illegal in 
rugby. No member of the ball 
carrier's team may be ahead of 
the ball carrier, who is "on his 
own,lI 

Unlike football, forward pass
ing is illegal in rugby. A {or. 
ward pass results in an offside 
penalty. 

A third difference concerns abo 
sence of the scrimmage line in 
rugby. Also, there arc no series 
of downs in rugby; play is con
tinuous except when penalties, 

to either tip it to one of their 
backs or catch it and then PIli 
it ofr. 

Another aspect of rugby is the 
scrum or scrummage, which 0C
curs when the eight forwards 
from each team (orm a circul ar , 
"clump" and battle for baD ))O!' 

session. 
There er. twl type. ' II 

scrums. The first is the Ii,hl 
or s.t ICrum whieh ICCUrI 
eft,r an i"frl",lment ., • 
the b.1I becom.. buriN .. 
thus unpl.y.ble. 
The other is the lroBe acrum 

that is formed spontaneously 
when the ball Is held or trapped 
briefly such 85 when a player is 
tackled. 

In both cases the aim 01 the , 
forwards is to "heel" the ban 
out to their backs. 

In general, rugby is a mort 
open game than American 1M. 
ball and play fluctuates all mr 
the field and the action is inler· 
rupted less. 

Knicks Open • 
NBA Playoff 
With 76ers 

By THI! ASSOCIATID 'ltll 
The New York Knick. and till 

San Francisco WarriOl'l 111:. 
their (iret cracks at dIWIeI 
champions Phlladelphla and I\. 
Louis tonight as the National'" " 
ketball Association playatfa lit 
gin. 

The Knicks trlvel to l'hlladi
phla to meet the defendin. MIA 
champion 7&ers whUe SaIl PrIt 1 I 

ciseo will be .t St. LouII, lid 
openin, I beat.or·eeven HrieI lit 
tween the (irst and thIid pIII't 
teams. 

The playoffs between th, · II!' 
ond and fourth place teamllII 
under way Sunday when DeInlt 
plays at Boston In I lel,viIIII 
afternoon contest and CJddIt " 
goes to LOll Angeles for a m;t 
game. 

Detroit was the final team It 

door invitinlfl,...open (lu·l'UttJ "1o,U.II,..¥Ol!.\·u,·ne:eu 

........ ' .... handy with toots, tnk~ta ~~~~~f!~~!!:9 

get into the playoffs, defeadlll 
Boston 125-116 Wednesday al;t e 1 

while New York was eUrnlnaUn, 
Cincinnati 108-106. The combinl-ip,ncate,d at riaht. Saw on • 1)ta$ 

. .. pt~eedin& further, open a c;old ·..:an 9,,;;,bqttle 
o( . ~~ef' Schlltt. Schnt~ is catet'ully 'bri\\!ed'1o 
e""',,-'" btel:' bite," Next, paint l'lcx:k$ with brlaht 
colo ... , ati'd allow t() dry. Wbe .... yob lee that tbe block8 
<are ,tae W':f<,I1.IUize, di.card blocks an.d place em.pty I<-- 6"--->1 
~"bqltl .. front of door. 

When 9'I:J 're out of Schlitz, you've got a doorstop. 

tion gave the Pistons fourth plitt ~ 
in the Eastern Division with • 
40-42 record. The Royals fioisl* 
~9-43 . 

III last year's playoffs, phil .. 
d()lphia defeated Clnclnn.U IIII'M 
games to one and then halted 
Boston's eight-year reign 15 " 
champions, four games to 1JIf· 
The 76ers took six games III 
knock {Iff San FfllOcisco in 1M 
(inal playoff. 

" 

North Car{llina is 
AIl·America Larry 
pounder from 
who averaged 
son. The tar 
ed St. Bon.8ventU1'~ 
defeated ranks 
em regionals and 
id80n 70·66. 

Ohio State, 20·7, 
toward the end of 
by Bill Hosket and 
ors, and 'Upset Ken 
win the trip West. 

Tennis Ca 
Plans To 
Packer 

BALTIMORE I.fI 
the National 
lion season 
of all to the 
kookie sensation 
Pearl" Monroe w 
Into the Army, aHu 

Monroe had pr 
monts ago, when 
Army phY8icai In 
of Philadelphia. tha 
injury, soft cartlle 
thriUc condition m 
oul of the Army. 

• • 
BIRMINGHAM, 

ny Stabler an out 
ball and baseball (> _ 
out his high schoo 
c£reere, haa decid& 
ball for a living. 

Stabler, a left·hlll 
back from Foley. A 
signed a professi .. 
contrBct with the b 
of the NaLional Le 
8tead signed a tw
contl'sct with the • 
ers of the Americallll 
gue shortly before • 
hesday . 

• • 
NIW YOR/( IA'I -

Benvenuti was nal'l£ 
the Month by 
thul'sday rol' his 
Victory over Emi 
their mlddleweigh 
~C\: York last Mar 

Joe Frazier, who 



5ports 
Undefeated Houston Rated 
8-Point Underdog Tonight 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LOS ANGELES IA'l - Houston's 
undefeated Cougars, voted the 
No. 1 team In the naUon, para
doxicaUy assume an under~og 
role Friday night against UCLA 
in college basketball's game-of-

THI DAILY lOWAM-hwl ctty, 'a_--'rl" March tt. I~P ... J 

School, Hitting Last-Second Jumper 
Combine Well Beats OHumwa Walsh 
For McGrath 

I,. TERRY SCHICHINGER 
Gaylord tcGrath. is hvint 

proof that at hIe tics and a adem· 
ics can mix. 

_ the-year. 

7 Hawkeyes Qualify 
lin NCAA Mat Tourney 

lcGrath, a 6-3, 190 pound n
lor, ha managed to combine an 
excelJ nt 342 rade pomt I"~r
a e In geogrllphy and b ball 
Cor the past three years. 

- -

I 

- - - .J 

~ 

N .... 

X. 
~ 
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Oddsmakers pegged the No. 2 
raled Bruins a 7""pOint favorite 
in the National Collegiate Athlet
ic AssocIation'S semifinal round 
at the Los Angeles Sports Arena. I 

Advantage of the local lloor, 
although not the UCLA b 0 m , 
court, and a healthy Lew Alcln· 
dor appeared the reasons bettors 
ill Las Vegas favor the Bruins. 

North Carolina and Ohio State 
open the semifinal round at 9 
p.m. Iowa time with the Tar 
Heels favored by 5". over their 
rivals from the Big 10. Houston 
and UCLA tip off at 11 p.m. on 
national television via Sports Net· 
work Inc. A blackout extends for 
a If1O.mila radius for that game. 

No blackout will exist [or Sat· 
urday night's finals slarLing at 
9 p.m. following the 7 p.m. conso· 
lation batlle 

Led by El vin Haye , who is 
quoted 6-5 to outscore fellow All· 
!l.merican Alclndor, the Cougars 
boast an undefeated season at 31-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . AA I·am tiUe with the help He \\on a starting apot al first 
U lVERSITY PAJlK, Pa. ~ 10f lour BIg Eight I!hamp , while blll>e for the Haw dUring his 

I 
Oklahoma Slate, the giant of in- Oklahoma, with four Bill Eicht sophomore year wh n . IickeY 
tercolle iate .... r Uin qualified tiUists tried for its teventb . 1O!'\e5 was Injured late In the 
to Th sd 1 th' fir t two NCAA'liU I seaso~. {cGr.lh hasn't lost the men ur BY nee. job stnce. 
rounds of thl.' 38th annual NC/.A The returning cbampions In Tho "Duko" hllli from Row-
wresllin;: championships at Penn the ll-division field In addition loy but ,llyed hi. hl,h school 
State University's Jlecreation to Sanders are David McGuire IIln It IndependenCl ........ he 
Hatl. of Oklahomq at 130 pounds, An. we, e th ..... y .. , I.,"rmln in 

. bl ... blll ...., t..slrltlten Ind I 
Towa , of the Big 10, also quail- dersM of 1ichigan Sta te at 137, two y .. r lettormln In foe"'III, 

lied ('ven while East Slrouds- Don Henderson of the Air Force The second leading hilter 
burg (Pa.l State and Lock Ha-I Aeadell' at 145, and Fred Fo~ among returning leltermtn with 
ven and avy qualified five . De- ani o( Oklahoma State at IT/. a.255 season Iverllge, McGrath 
fendinlt chAmpion fichigan Slute i- o~ of the moot con i ltn! 
won six malches. Th W· b 11 players on the Hawkeye 

Two other Big Eight pOWl'r!, ompson Ins team. 
Iowa State, with eight, and tour- In 3 Overtimes Tn addition to hi sound bal-
nament co-favorit Oklahom6, ting av ra e, he lead. the reo 
with SPH'n, kept the pres;Ure on By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS turnirl leUtrmen in doubl ~ 
th!'il' s clional I'ivals. with five, and is cond In hit , 

DES MOINES ~ - It took lotal ba and runs battt<! in 
three overtimes for Thompson He al 0 has one of the low sl 

A WILD STAI - Sioux City lltcl,' 8111 Utecht ,rib. a ,,",unci 
for hi. t"mmlt,. durf", Plullln"1 " .. , victory Thur.dlY_ 
Dicit Hooks 2S1 Ind Peulllne' . ~Indall Rohlflt" look on. 

- AP Wlroph.to 

85-76 Thursday night In a fight- team. I DES JOINES \I' _ K vin in front 62.061, 
.. 0 including a 71-69 triumph over 

UCLA In Houston 's Astrodome 
last Jan 20. 

TAI.KING IT OVER - Houston'. COlch of the Year, Guy I..wls, 
fI.ld. qUlltion, from .port. writ.r. during a pre-lI.mo confer
enu cIII, L.wls will .end his No, 1 ranked Coug.rs Igllnst 
UCLA tonight in en NCAA .. mifinll match In 1.05 Angeles. 

- AP Wirephoto 

'fhE're WE'rE' 398 entries from 
1U2 colleges and lmi'lc!r illes :n 
the 11 weight dhrisions. Compe
tition runs through Saturday 
night. 

Ken Melchiol' or Lock Raven 
(Pa.) State. top-seeded In the 
It5·pound division. won his £ir I 
Iwo matches, boosting his ea
~on record to 21-0. Mdchlor is a 
two-lime NAIA champion 

to whip Fairbank Wapsie Valley trike out percenla es on th By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ilat r put. the Ottum'oloa BulldoC' 

ine finish to first·round activity lIIci:rath. aid he "is beinl: PettI' n's 18-foot jump of witb Harlan' biue I le~d W/I 33-
in th Cia A Iowa High School pusht<! hard" at first by Pete one 'ond left tla~t Harlan a '¥l lat 10 th . cond quarler, 
B8KketbalJ tournament. 1ar. co and Mike Wymore , 6766 ronquest 01 tiurpri In ('t- but three strll hi baket by ~I\-

Id 
I scorO! or out 01 boundl piaYI 
stop the action. 

When a 1'" gby player is tack· 
led or cannot advance the ball 
any further, there is no down 
as is in LotbaIJ. Instead, be 
must release the ball, and It il 
automatically back in play. 

When a ball is kIcked It !'till 
out of bound I, It i, put b.ck ift 
pllY by m .. nl of • IlnMUt, , 
somewhlt Ilmil.r t. • I""" 
b.ll In ArnerlCin Nlktlll.lI. 
The IInoout con •• ts of the tw. 
I,t. of forwlrdl linin, '" Itt 
two .trllght line., It rl,ht l 

.nglo. to the touch lin. (1M 
out of bound. lint), 

A player from the team that 
did not put the ball to touell 
Illen throws the baU in a straieht It 

line above the hea~~ of the for· 
wards, who jump for It and try 
to eilller tip it to one of their 
backs or catch it and then paa 
it off. 

Another aspect of rugby Is thl 
serum 01' scrummage, which 0C

curs when Ille eight forward! 
from each team form a circular 
"clump" and battle for ball \lO!' 
session. 

Thero .ro two type. ' II 
serums, Tho firlt i, the litht 
or .ot lerum which _u" 
1ft.. In 'nfrln"mont er ..
tho b.1I beeom.. lIuriad III! 
thus un,IIYlbl., 
The other is the IroN ICI'1IIII ~ 

that is formed spOntaneously 
when the ball is held or trlPllld 
briefly such as when a player ii 
tackled. 

In both cases the aim 01 thl 
forwards is to "heel" the ball 
out to their backs. 

Tn general, rugby Is I II*' 
open game than American fl)(/.· 
ball lind play fluctuates III om 
the field and the action is inltr· 
rupled less. 

Knicks Open 
NBA Playoff 
With 76ers 
8y THE ASSOCIATlI) '1111 , 
The New York Knick, and lilt 

San Francisco Warrlon lIP 
their first cracks at cIIWIaI 
champions Pblladelphla and It 
Louis tonight 18 the NatiQIIII Bat • • 
ketball Atsociatioo plJyol& lit 
gin, 

The Knlek! travel to p~ 
phia to meet the delendinc MIA 
cbampion 76ers wbile San J'rIt ., 
cisco will be at St. LoulI, -* 
opening a best.of-eeven ... lit 
tween tbe first and thlid plat 
tcams, 

The playoffs between th. ·,.eo 
ond and fourth place teemI fit 
under way Sunday when DMnk 
plays at Boston In a tel'" 
afternoon cOlltest and Chic... . , 
goe to Los A ngeles for a nlahl 
game. 

Detroit was the final team II 
get into the playoffs, defeatmJ 
Boston 125·116 Wednesday Dlit fI 
while New York was eliminatill 
Cincinnall 108-106. The combittt 
tion gave the Pislons fourth pili' ~ 

In the Eastern Division wItIt I 
43-42 record . The Royals llai1b1d 
~-43 . 

In last year 's pla),ofls, PhIl,. 
delphia defeated Cincinnati thrte 
games to one and tben hlilld '1 
Boston's eight-year reign II 
champions, four games to (]til. 

The 76frs took six games to 
knock off San Francisco in IbI 
final playof(, tI 

The Cougars haven't been beat
en since UCLA turned the trick 
In the semifinals a year ago. In 
59 games this campaign the two 
teams huve won 58 times. The 
only loss was by UCLA to Hous
ton. Th~ Bruins hold a 27-1 mark. 

North Carolina is paced by 6-4 
AlI·America Larry Miller, a 215-
pounder from Catasauqua, Pa., 
who averaged 22.7 during the sea
son. The l'ar Heels, 27-3, knock
ed St. Bonaventure oul of the un
defeated ranks 92-72 in the East
ern regionals and then beat Dav-
idson 70·66. 

Ohio State, 20-7, developed fast 
toward the end of the season, led 
by Bill Hosket and Denny Mead
ors, and bpset Kentucky 82-81 to 
win the trip West. 

Tennis Captain 
Plans To Steal 
Packer Strategy 

Dayton Downs Notre Dame 
On 2 Overtime Free Throws 

NEW YORK IA'l - Bob Hooper's Dwight Murphy closed the gap 
decisive two free throws with 15 for Notre Dame with to seconds 
8econds remaining in overtime left, but the Irish never got the 
lifted Dayton over gritty Notre ball again. 
Dame 76-74 Thursday night and After the 6-4 May, who scored 
moved the Flyers into the final 32 points for 84 in the tourney, 
of the National Invitation Basket- forced the extra session on a 
ball Tournament. basket with 2:59 left in regulation 

Kansas eliminated St. Peter's play, Obrovac pUl the Flyers 
in the second game of the semi- ahead to say 72-70 two minulcs 
final doubleheader at Madison into the overtime. 
Square Garden 58-46. Kansas and -
Dayton will clash for the tiUe 
Saturday afternoon. 

Hooper , who Look over with 
Dan Obrovac after superb Don 
May had gotlen the Flyers into 
overtime, dropped his free throws 
In 8 one-and-one situation (or a 
76-72 lead. 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Storm Lake NEW YORK t.fI - Donale Dell, 
Ihe new U.S. Davis Cup captain, 
inlends to steal a trick from root- FI·ghts Back 
ball's champion Green Bay Pack-
ers in bis efforts to win back the 
big tennis trophy. For Victory 

"Coach Vince Lombardi of the 
Packers has a strategy 1 like _ By THE ASSOCIATED PRI!SS 
he believes in concentration on DES MOINES I.fI - Top-rank, 
the other leam's strength instead ed Storm Lake blew a 12'pOint 
nf Its weakness," Dell said. "Tbat lead, then had to rely on f 0 u r 
will be our watch word this last-minute free throws to edge 
year." Waterloo East 59-55 in first-round 

In play o( Ille Class AA Iowa H i g h 
Dell, 29·year-old Wash gton, School Basketball tournament 

D.C., attorney out of Yale Uni- Thursday night. 
versity, was given Ille captain's The Tornadoes kept their rec
post Thursday, succeeding George ord perfect at 23~ . They rolled 
MacCall or Los Angeles, who has to a 35·23 lead at halftime before 
taken over one of the pro tours. East started its tremendous ral-

The appointment was .nnoune- Iy. 
ed at a press conference by Bob The Trojans outscored Storm 
Kelleher, president of the U.S. Lake 16-6 in the third quarter to 
Lawn Tennis Association who was cut the deficit to 41-39. Dave 
the last captain to succeed In win- Adams' basket at the start of the 
nlng the cup for America. He final quarter tied it 41-41. 
brought the trophy back from Storm Lake managed to re
Auslralia in 1963, only to lose it gain a lwo-point lead, but East 
the next year. lied it again at 51 with 2:25 lert. 

Deli, an international player Consecutive baskets by Duane 
who ranked firth nationa Uy in Christensen and Randy Kennedy 
1961 and was a member of the lifted the Tornadoes to a 55,51 
U.S. team that year, immediate- lead. But Joe Harris countered 
Iy warned prospective candidates I for East with a minute to go to 
they were in for no gravy train. cut the deficit to lwo. 

1n carly preliminarics, Lork 
Haven, Iowa Stale, another tiUe 
contender, Penn State, IndIana, 
Orelon Stale and California Poly 
each won two matches. 

Sp"rt."lS D.fend 
Dc/ending champion 'lichigan 

State won the Big 1" tiUe Iwo 
weeks ago and came here with 
t" r e e conference champions, 
Dale Anderson at 137, Mike 
Bradley lit In and Jeff Smith, a 
heavyweigh t. 

Oklaboma Stale sought its 26th 

The victory ends the Cubs into both returninl leUerm n tumwa Thursday to fir t·round tumw8 to tn clo n mtOute lll>(f 
a 'Friday night semifinal match "You have to be WOrried," Cia AA State Hiah .choot ba _ It It :\3-'3 at balftlme, , 
with unbeaten Paullina, which said McGrath "Coach Schu1t~ kl'lball clion. I It WII a e 'al< battle dunnG 
bla tt'd Sioux City L eds 87-69 want al lea t two good men at Peter:>en's 11ft ket c.m a(ter ~k t~td fiee~~nt ~~~':n:n~t"I~~ 
curlier Thursday. every po ilion." Ottumwa re rv B~b Hall I' n the tart of the fmal qu ltil'r. 

Thomp.on r led off n I n e McGrlth was on. of • group hit t\\O fr~ thro",~ Ith 11 ,ce- Ie.!' Jacob n and Pete .. en 
straIght poInts at the tart of the of Hawkeye b .. ~blll play.rs ond. lefl and put hIS team ahead eacb had 20 pOints for Harlan, 
third ektra period to put it away. wh. pllyod In tho Hlwk,ye 65. ..hich \.Ikes 8 19-4 mark into the 
The reguLation game ended in a SumMer L .. gIII founded by It "". 8 scramhle all thl' way semifinal Bllt FBrriOl:ton had 
64.064 deadlock, it was 7f).70 after Schulh, McGrlth plly.d for anel with a couple of exception, 1ft for Ottumwa, which ~1'Idl-eI 
one overtime and 74-74 81 the end Mu,cltlne. neither team wa ble to '11.ln- with a 1f).13 record 
of Ille next one. McGrath said that Ohio SlotI', tain morl' than n two- or thr -

Steve Heineman gave Wapsie ranked third in the nation in Ille point lead PAUl.l.ltlA WINS-
a shot at tbe extra se ions when SpOrtswriter' pre·season poll, Harlan moved ahead 53-48 DES MOINES /I't Nl'il "1'21' 
he lied the scortl with lWO free would be the team to beat in the early in th final period but . Ot- bank, ~ sophOl1\ore, II'd 8 ('c· 
throws with 45 seeonds to go. The Bill 10, bul added that with the tumwa rallied to cut the lead to ond-quarter lcorinll blitz that 
Cubs stalled for a \a t shot, but tremen~ous sophomore squad on(' point with two minute to powered \Jn~ten PAulhna to A 

miss d ju t before the gun 80und· and the finc slate of returninll l go Two Iree Ihrows by SUln I ad il never relinqul hed In beat
cd. pilchers, lowa has a good chance III w wilh 1 43 leC! and two t ing SIoux City Lero~ 8769 11tur -

to be a HUe contender, mol' by Hallgr n II ond day. 

Brake and Tune-Up Clinic 
SPECIAL: Adjust Brakes 

plus 
Wheel Pack and Seals 

FOR ONI. Y $2.50 

BARNEY'S o-X 
Corner Linn Qnd College 351·9928 

We'd like to 

BLOW YOU UP 

Yes, we will blow up anyone you want ,,_ 
your boy frllnd , sorori~ sister, family or your 
favorite snap shot '" into a GIANT black end 
Whlt.e POSTER 2 feet by 3 Jeet. Great for gift 
,ivin, ' • _ ,reat for wallpaperin, a room! 

Into. GIANT 
2n. x 3FT. 
POSTER' 

Beautifully reproducedl 
$495 __ COD" 

IIIJ I4T1JfACTIIl~ 
GUMoOO'UD 

Z IIrSUO 

------------------r--: TIll lin YallrMlf Up C., Dept 
........ "_ CaoItral ttL, N ... Yorlt '0." 
I'INst ... l1li __ • ___ pOtlt" 0 'US Ndt, 2 for $9.50 

SWING - JunIor Infielder Greg P ..... er gets ruely to teo oH on • John Krlmer oHerln, dUrin, 
low. baseball team'. prlctlco Thursday In Ih. Field Hou5l. Th. Hlw\ceylS, who Ir. IChedulod to 
open thoir .pring Iction April 5 .,lln,t WIStern IlIInoil, wero forced to ,r.ctico Indoor. beelU51 of 
the brIsk spring welth.r, Cltchl", II \unior Rick Conn.Il, - Photo by Rlclt GrHnawelt 

Send UI any oriain.! black & whit. or color photo 
up to 4H X SH (no neaativesl. Originat returned un
hlnned with poster, Shipped in self-sloring tube, 
Send check or money order for prompt delivery, 

AttI<IS$ 
CiIJ ___ ~ __ $lilt __ lJp __ ._ 

8AL TIMOR! IA'l - The end of , tel' Mathis in the 11th round on 
the National BasketbaU Associa- I the same card to win five-state 
lion season brought the best news recognition as world heavyweight 
of all to the Baltimore BuUets : champion, held his No. 1 spot in 
Bookie sensation Ear I "The the Ring ratings. Ring recognizes 
Pearl" Mont·oe won 't be going Muhammad Ali as champion. 
into the Army, after all. • • 

Monroe had predicted two PITTSBURGH IA'I - Tbe Pitts-
monts ago, when he took his 
Army physical in his hometown 
of Philadelphia, that an old knee 
injury, soft cartilege and an ar
thriUc condition might keep him 
oul of the Army. 

• • 
81RMINGHAM, AI" IA'l - Ken

ny Stabler an outstanding foot
ball and baseball player Illrough, 
out his high school and college 
cereers, hll8 decIded to play foot
ball for a living. 

Stabler, a left-handed quarter
back from ]o' oley, Ala., could have 
ijigned a profellllional baseball 
~olltl'acl wilh the Houston Astro, 
of the National League, but in
Slead signed a two-year, no-cut 
contract wilh the Oakland Raid
ers of the AlI)erican Football Lea
gue shorLly before midnight Wed
nesday. 

• • • 
HIW YORI< 1.4'1 - Italy's Nino 

Benvenuti we named Fichter of 
the Month by Ring Ma,azlne 
Thul'sday for his upset decision 
victory over Emlte Griffith In 
theil' middleweight title bout In 
Nc York last March 4. 

Joe Frazier, who stopped Bu -

burgh Penguins of the National 
Hockey League announced sale of 
a majority interest in the club 

Thursday. I 
The sale was made to a finan

cial organization made up of a 
group of Michigan investors plus 
many of the original owners of 
the Penguins' franchise . 

"There are no plans to move 
the NHL franchise oul of Pitts· 
burgh, nor are any changes con
templated fot' the club, its man
agement, or staff," said Penguin 
Pretlldent Jack E. McGregor. 

• 
KANSAS CITY IA'l - Kansas 

City's new ba ebalt club picked 
up a name Thursday - the Roy
als. The next step is to borrow 
some players. 

"We want to .tart the season 
In April in Class A with players 
loaned from other organizations," 
said Cedric Tailis , executive vice 
president oC the Royals. "We'r~ I 
looking at the Midwest League 
and either a northern league or 
the "Carolina ·League.' " 

Are You Tired 
of writi ng out long 

papers? ... or adding 

long columns of 

figures by hand? 

AERO Renta I ca n 

solve your problem: 

We Rent: 

Typewriters 

Adding Machines 

Tape Recorders 

AERO RENTAL 
Phone 338-9711 810 Maiden Lane 

,-----------_. ----

THINK THIS OVER! 
EVERY TRIP YOU MAKE TO THE GAS STATION 

YOU GET YOUR GAS, A FREE CLEAN 
WINDOW, AND PAY THE PRICE, 
AT CAPITOL AUTC-MAT, YOU GET 

YOUR GAS AND A FREE CAR WASH 
WITH ON LY 12 GALLONS OF GAS_ 

- OPEN UNTIL 9 p,m.-

~ifIlJ. AUTO-MAT 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 
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'The LibraI'"" 
SAT. NITE, MAR. 23 
9-1 Adm. $1.50 

NEXT WEEK : 
" SPIRIT OF ST LOUIS" 

WEEKEND 
SPECIAL! 

Fri •• Sat., Sun. ONLY 

Mr'QUICk 
WHER EATING IS ALWAYS FUN 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMIL YI 

I The 1'el/da Tra 

HURRY, HURRY - • few tlck.t, I'ftl 

APRIL lst - l NIGHT ONLY 
3 SHOWS - 9, 11 and 1 

BUDDY RICH 
and his 16 piece ORCHESTRA 

(on tour with Frank Sinatra) 

appearing at the 

TENDER TRAP 
319 - 11t Ave. S.E,- Cedor Rapids 

FOR ADVANCE TICKETS AND RESERVAT IONS 
CALL 364-1113 before , and 364-9948 after ' 

Has appeared on the TONIGHT SHOW, 
ED SULLIVAN SHOW and JOEY BISHOP SHOW 
V.ted No, 1 Drummer By Pleyboy end Downbeat 

NOW APPEARING AT THE 
TENDER TRAP 

KATIBA 
by fir tM best of tM Middle Ea.t danc,,,, 

- 3 SHOWS NIGHTLY -

The Tender Trap 

Ciy pting To Buy Air' PINNED, CHA INED, 
ENGAGED Car Sticker Fine 

Called Excessive By CHERYL TURK a federal grant to pay for half 
The Iowa City Airport com- I the $139,000 estimated cost. 

mission is attempting to buy what The rights, in reality, are not 
is usually considered one of the needed to keep owners fro m 

. few free things in life - air. constructing obstacles, Lyle Mill-
The commission decided at a er, commission chairman said . 

Wednesday meeting to try to The city zoning ordinances pro
obtain one-year options to air hibit such construction. 
rights over land ex~nding be- However, the federal govern. 
yond two of three alfport run- ment requires that airports that 
ways. receive grants own the air rights. 

Air rights would prohibit con· The affected area includes 
slruction which would obstruct about 100 acres west of the air· 
planes' landings Bnd take offs on pori. 
land beneath the protected sky The buying of air rights Is the 
area. only part of the 1962 plan that is 

The options would give the com· uncompleted. Improvements and 
mission one year to buy the air additions to MIDway lights and 
rights. the purchase of land connected 

Air rIghts' acquisition is part 10 the airport was also included 
of a 1962 improvement plan for in the plan. 
the airport. Iowa City received Members of the commission 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

IIBEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!" 

said that the Iowa City airport EDtTOR'S NOTE : The Pinned, 
could remain a "trunk" airport Chained, Engaged column will 
or become a general aviation air· bit discontinued after next w"k 
port, depending on how large an 
area the rights covered. because many . tudt nt. have By KAPPY BRISTOL 

complalntd that their namt . 
A "trunk" airport must meet have been Inlerted ft illtly. The Two students have challenged 

certain requirements aimed to- Dally Iowan l uggests tNt ltu. th~ report in The Dally Iowan 
ward the use of commercial air· dents with romantic ntw. takt that no one has ever challenged 
lines. out personal clouified advtr. University parking fines. 

The general aviation airport tisements. William J. SimonJ, G, Cedar· 
primarily serves private planes, PI NNED burg, Wis., and James Brooks, 
although it can still be used by Mary ThIelen, A3, Waterloo, G, Mount Vernon, recently not;-
commercial airplanes . Delta Delta Delta, to John Ri· fied the Dl that they had ques-

A larger unobstructed sky area herd, A.4, Belle Plaine, Tau Kap-, tloned . the controversial $25. fine 
is required for a "trunk" air. pa Epsilon. f~r failure to display a Umver· 
port. Paulette Lewis, Al, Sioux City, slty sticker. 

The commission indicated that K~ppa Alpha .Theta,. to J ohn The purpose of the severe fine, 
money available for use in pur. MItchell, Al, SIOUX City, Alpha according t? John Dooley: direc· 
chasing air rights might be the Tau Omega. tor of parking lol operations, Is 
determining factor In deciding E.NGAGED to ensure that stUdents will regis-
what kind of airport Iowa City Mary Addison, A2. ~ark For· ter ~Ieir cars If tttey bring them 
would have. es1;, Ill., Alpha Delta PI, to Steve to the campus. Sinre Campus 

The commission also elected 
Miller chairman and A.W. Chiles 
secretary. 

Proiector Stolen 
From Art School 

Klmd~, A2, ,Davenport. Security cloesn't keep track oC 
Elame RIchardson, A2, Man· license numbers the registration 

chester. Alpha Della Pi, to Bob sticker is the O~IY identification 
Barr, E3, Manc~este.r, Chi Psi for cars that they have on rec
at Iowa State Uruvel'Slty, Ames. ord he said 

Belinda Wilson, A2, Urbandale,: . 
to Doug Wright, B4. Des Moines, Simons, I~ a letter to Richard 
Delta Upsilon Dole, assocIate pro!essor of law 

every day in the Traffic Court. 
"Fines get repealed every 

day," he said. "More than I like 
to see," he added , with Q laugh. 

Doo~"y said that as long as tha 
Un:versity was pursuing a rea· 
sonable policy goal. any means, 
even though they seemed exces
sive, were acceptable if they 
achieved that end. 

Dooloy said that the parking 
system here had never been 
questioned legally as had thr,'e 
at other universit ies In Missis· 
sippi and Arizona. He said the 
University had used the court de. 
cisions in those cases as guide. 
lines for setting up its own sys· 
tern and thus fe lt it was com· 
pletely within the law. 

r;w;rSEl'H E LEVINE - • l ~lKE NICHOLS A slide projector valued at 
LAWRENCE TURMAN_ more than $135 was stolen from 

Maryhelen 'Haines, A3, Cedar and chairman of the Security and 
Rapids, to John Hagge, Cedar Parking Committee, complaIned 
Rapids, graduate of Iowa State ~at $2~ was .too severe; espe· 
University, Ames . clally slOce hIS car was regls

The Security and Parking Com. 
mittee recently reviewed the $25 
"failu"e to display" fine. Roger 
McCabe, L2, Taylnrville, TIl., a 
representative of the Student 
Traffic Court on the committee, 
urged that the fine be lowered, 
at least for the first offense. 

The rommlttee finaUy recom. 
mended it he reduced to $10 for 
the first offense and $25 for sui). 
sequent fines. However, the rec· 
ommendation is not final, and, b 
any e lent, would not go into ef. 
fect untO next September. 

Nancy Shepherd. A3, Des tered, and he had merely for. 
Moines, Kappa Alpha Theta, ~ gollAn to display his sticker. THE GRADUATE the Art Building sometime Wed· 

,.,...""____ nesday night or Thursday morn· 
Bill Miller, B3, Des Moines, Phi Contested Conlmutlonallty 
Kappa Psi. Brooks actually contested the 

"""'" lng, Campus Security Lt. Ken. 
WORLD THEATRE Highway 6 W.1t neth Saylor said Thursday. 

i~iiiiiciediairiRi·iPildi·iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

BEST 
PICTURE 
ACTOR 

ACTRESS 
A Love Story 

of 
Today! 

_. __ ~STANL.EY KRAMERI'IOl.CIlOM 

SPENC~ TRACY' SIDNEY POITER • KATHARINE HEPBURN 
guesswbo's 

cOming to dinner 
__ KATHARINE HOUGHTON 

NOW IOWA 
THEATRE 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

NEVER FEAR ••• 
'KING'S IS HEREI 

TIMES 

1:40 -3:45 
5: 50 .7:55 

10:00 

World's Best Hamburger I Onion Rings 
French Fries I Soups I Salads I. Desserts 

~~ KING'S Food Host ,U,S.A. 

~. Hwy. 6 West - CORALVILLE 
I • 

Saylor said that Norval tuck-
er, associate professor 01 art, 
reported the theft. 

Jane Greiman, A2, Lake MIUs. constitutionality of the "failure 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Ronald to dIsplay" fine on the groun!:!s 
Schaper, B4, Mason City, Sigma that it was excessive. Brooks 
Alpha Epsilon. told the ::ltudent Traffic Court, to R d R PI 

Mary Sue Miller, A3, Randolph, which parking appeals are made. e am ans 
to James Beyer, A3, Davenport. that the fine was in violation of 

Jan Hoff, AS, Ames, Delta safeguards from excessive fines Colorado Ski Trip 
Delta Delta, to Steve Wyatt, AS. written Into both the Iowa and 
Iowa City. U.S. Constitutions. He said the The Red Ram is plannJng a trip 

customary fine for the first of- to Colorado during spring vaes· 
FAIR HOUSI NG LAW HIT- (ense for failing to display an tion. 

DAVENPORT ~ - About 20 Iowa license plate was from $3 The April 12 to April 17 tour 
persons demonstrated in down· to $5 and that a University fine will feature skiing at Loveland, 
town Davenport Thursday to pro- of $25 was unreasonable , Colo., Easter sunrise service at 
test part of a new fair housing The Traffic COl!rt \1eclded that the Valley of the Gods, and par· 

PHONE n7.3161 _ CORALVILLE ordinance requiring anyone fil· Brooks' appeal was outside its ties at the Red Ram in George. 
ing a complaint of housing dis· jurisdiction so the violation was town, CoIQ. 

Utlj'l!lij i .,11 
- ENDS TUESDAY-

1I'II"'~"""'iiiiii -7:00 

TRY OUR SNACK BAR 

crimination to file a $500 bond. upheld. Bob Leooard, manager of the 
The group picketed outside a Doorey said that the legality local Red Ram, said that the tour 
hotel where Gov. Harold Hughes or constitutionality of the Uni. was an experiment to iIterest 
and a state government Re- versity's entire parking system students in spending spring vaca· 
sources Task Force met with had never been challenged in a tion in Colorado instead of Flor· 
city officials and local leaders to court of law. And he did not ida. He said the cafe did not plan 
discuss how to improve commun· think It ever could be-success- to make a profit unlil future 
ity relations fully. ~cars wh.en the number of tour· 

He said the parking system IStS had Increased. 
L MILL R bad been set up with legal coun- .The $110 fee Is .due Monday 

tne estllurant sel and that he felt it was per- WIth Le0"!lrd. It .lnclu~es bus 
FEATURING fectly within the law. transporta~lOn, lodi!Ulg In ColI)-

TAP aEER Fine. Challenged rado Spnngs and Evergreen, 

rOOD 5(RYIC[ 11. ... ~ TO 1 "'-'11 • lA" ItOOM TILL 2 AM 

I 337·7622 I 
3' 4 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

He said that the parking fines Colo., and Ames, and most meaJs. 
themselves w ere challenged Only persons 21 and over can 

participate. 

CEDAR RAP IDS Ro.d Show Thealre 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. DAILY 

-----------
WORR IED 

BY THE DRAFT? 

Drift Informallon 
Dr.ft Coun .. lllng 

Tues.·W.d. ·Thu rs .. 7 to , p.m. 

t [.1 ~ '4~ NOW SHOWING 
Sunday. 2 to 5 p.m. 

or t.1I 337·9327 

durIng above hours GEORGY GIRL and GREEN EYES 
IN THE FUNNIEST BASH EVER ••• 

Babb's 
Coral Lounge 

Presents 

PREFERRED 
STOCK 

80TH 

THIS AFTERNOON and TONITE 

4 - 6 p.m. and 9· 1 a.m. 

130~ S. Cli nton St. 

IOWA CITY RESIST 

RAMADA· INN 
Interstate 80 at Hiway 218 

March 21 

FISH FRY 

$1.45 
complete meat - no extra cha rg. 

(also complete menu) 

Hey! College Students 
Whllt you're In Iowa City, treat yourself to the ..... -
that'. the best of both American and Cantontlt ~ ,t 
the BAMBOO INN . Stop In after tht Ihow for yew 
favorite snack, be it a hamburger or an e99roll. Foo4 
II always good served at the BAMBOO INN . 

131 S. Dubuque 

For Orders Call 

338-8671 

Open Dally 

~====================== 

113 IOWA AVE. The Red Ram 337-2106 

America's Number One Fun and Food Place 

U. S. Choice 

1 0 OZt Strip Loin Steak Dinner 
Choice of Potatoe. 

Garden Saled 
Hot Roll . 

$2.25 
NOW 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

NOMINATED 
fOR 

BEST DIRECTOR 
.' - Richard Brooks 

The Sounds of the 
"Rathskellar" 

Monday and Friday 
the new and exciting 
sounds of Dave Gross 
Tuesday and Thursday 

the modern swing sounds 
of Brian T aback 

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
and SUNDAY 

Fun Sounds of Tim Steffa 

Saturday nights with Tim, 
The lovely Sounds of Judy Luedke 

GOOD EATING IN THE 
liBRA T STUBE" 

Steaks 
Chicken (We now 

have Brat Huhn, too) 
German sandwiches 

and luncheons 
Pizza 

American sandwiches 
All in all, the best 

Eating Place in Iowa City 
and 

"We Deliver Everything 
on the Menu Good and Hot." 

Noon Buffet 
$1.25 

Sunday Buffet 
20 DIFFERENT SALADS $2.25 
5 DIFFERENT MEATS 

CHEF'S 

EVENING SPECIAL $1 65 

CURT YOCUM/S 
Highway 6 WeSI Coralvill. 

4 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

BEST SCREENPlAY 
- Based on main 

from InotIieI lI'dIII 
·-Richard Brooks 

BEST 
CINEMATOGRAPHY 

Truman Capote's 
BEST ORIGINAL 
MUSIC SCORE 

IN COLD 
BLOOD 

Wrint ft IO' I~ s. ......... Di ....... by 

Richard Brooks 
Musk: bl' QUINCY JONES ' A Cnilimbl. l'it!um Relut. In Pan..wo.' 

1'0'", ... , no ont under 16 ,dm,ned unle$1 e«om()ln,ed by I ()I".I OIlulld.,. 11E!l 
FEATURE AT 1:48- 4:24 . 7:00 · ' :36 

WilK DAY MAT, I,U - EVE & SUN, 1.50 - NO CHII.DRIH 

J 
• 

I •• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

"Ir In bars do 
make ... " and 
den ts hope to 
at Anamosa 
,"rrounding 
their legal 
under a writ 01 

"The purpose 
pract'cal sluden~ 
eervice to the 
said. 

He said that 
g.-ams before 
loosely organized 
hoped this year 
could be 
trail zed sludenl 

On a 
!-Ie was 

County 
The 

Oheann, EI , 
He will 

Justice oC 
court in 

. SCHOLARS H 
PLICAT IONS 
in the StUdent 
lice, 106 Old 
filing ap~lliclltiO~ 

NORTH 
in the Field 
Thursday , 12: 
day. W a.m.-7 : 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Also open on 
Play Night. 

Cor men : 
1 p.m. anct 
urday. 10 
p.rn.-s p.m. 
Night and Fa 
or slart card 

PLAY N 
House will be 
from 7 :30-9 : 
varsity 
to all ~'U'J~",. ,j 
thei r 

Service 
American 
Foods Div 
Fireman's 
ty Mutual 
aging 
SOhio; Reynoll 
March 27 - A: 
John Hancock : 
Sohio; Americi 
March 28 - B 
iea; National 
Mead JohnsoT 
ton National 
March 29 - , 
Merrlwether, 
Bancorporatio 
tional In8urar 
Department 0 

FIELD HO '-J 
INO ROOM 
Friday. 3 : 30-~ 
1·5 p.m. Alsc 
Night and PI~ 

A TUTOR. ~ 
junior high s 1 

sored by the 
gram·Free U 
lerested In 
Dorothy W~ 
}.[lIrphy, 351-
mon, 353· 297~ _ 

STI !DENT!;' 
C AR Y A 
leachel' edue 4 



r Fine 

day in the Traffic Courl 
get repealed evpry 

ay." he said. "More thaD I like 
see," he added , with L laugh. 

Doo;-y said that as long as the 
was pursuing a rea. 

[sonal)le policy goal, any means. 
though they seemed exees· 
were acceptable i£ they 

iaclhie'ved that end. 
Dooloy said that the parking 

system here had never been 
questioned legally as had thr.'le 
at other universities in Missis
sippi and Arizona. He said the 
University had used the court de. 
cisions in those cases as guide. 
lines for setting up its own sys· 
tern and thus felt it was com. 

within the law. 
The Security and Parking Com. 

recently reviewed the $25 
to display" fine. Roger 
L2. Tayl~rvilJe. m., a 

representative of the Student 
Traffic Court on the commIttee. 
urged that the fine be lowered. 
at least for the first offense. 

The f'ommlttee finally recom· 
it be red .. ced to $10 (or 
offense and $25 for sub. 

However. the Tee· 
Omlrne[ldal;lon Is not final. and, In 

e leDt. would not go Into ef· 
feet until next September. 

Red Ram Plans 
Colorado Ski Trip 

The Red Ram Is planning a trip 
Colorado during spring vaca· 

April l2 to April 17 1001' 
feature skiing at Loveland, 
• Easter sunrise service at 

Valley of the Gods. and par· 
ties at the Red Ram in George· 
town. Colo. 

Bob Leonard. manager of the 
local 'Red Ram. said that the tour 
was an experiment to iIterest 
students in spending spring vaca· 
tion in Colorado instead of FIor· 
ida. He said the cafe did not plan 
to make a profit until future 
years when tbe number of tour· 
ists bad increased. 

The $110 fei! Is due Monday 
with Leonard. It includes bus 

lodping in Colo
rado Springs and Evergreen, 
Colo., and Ames. and most meals. 
Only persons 21 and over can 
participate. 

WORRIED 

BY THE DRAFT? 

Drift Information 
Drlfl Counselling 

Tues.·Wed.·Thurs. - 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sunday - 2 to 5 p.m. 

0' c.1I 337·9327 

during .bove hOUri 

130~ S. Clinton St. 

IOWA CITY RESIST 

yourilif to the beIt
and C.nton". ~ " 

• tt.r thl show for yW 

Or an eg9roll. Foo4 
BAMBOO INN. 

amboo llnn 
131 S. Dubuqu. 

For Orders C.I1 

338·8671 

Opt1'l Dilly 

Pi.,"r .. Rtl .... ln ".n...won' 
by • plltnlo< ,,"d,.n llMJ . 

4;24 - 7:00 . ,:" 
SUN. 1,$1 - NO CHILDRIH 

J 

• 

• 

• 

{ 

I 

• 

e 

Law S;'uaenl's Plan 
Assistance Programs 

"IrJn bars do not .. prison I ~stance to county attorneys. and I 
make .. :. and senior la .... stu. \0 aid the poli ~e ~epartments In 
dents hope to info"" pris.Jne;1l Cedar Rllpids and Iowa City. 
at Anamosa State Prison and Reubens said. 
IUrrounding areas o~ this !!.O,l of "Very few people are inter
their legal righls and dUlies e~ted in criminal 18w as • pr-. 
under a writ 01 habeas corpus. fession . and it is one of the most E 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

"RSOHAL LOST and POUND 
= Various law assis\tmce pro· I challenging," Reubens said. The 

grams have been 1n affect at maIn emphasis so :II! this year 
the College of I.l'.w ;n the pr.st l has been wIth the 'velts of habe· 
few years. Aid irom aenior law as corpus. Reubt..1I1 saId. ''These 
students to t~..e 'Offlce or Eco- Ate writs asserting the prison· 
nomic Oppor'runlty (OEm and to er's rights have been de~ed . If 
county district aUorneyB are proven so, the court provides a 
among s.ome of these programs. hearing ~nd there I~, a chance 

Advertl'sl'ng Rat .... ' UIILKASING IWG bo!<!." .... pt. Clo. SINCLES AND DOUIIL.EII Cl_ In. 
. .... III. C.U Ilil-HU. s.a eMIh. WlIb _kin,. Can 111'1101 

COOD WED CLOTHING ... .w.nad L05T - SaWl .......... Ilota _, LOST - bJacl&/browa ...... D 
.04 oold (:lo!br. CIa I TIir1rI udlWll Parll. held IIoUoMl tlld.1I1 -~un" U found. "'-11 _._ 

'I'hrM D.- lie • W.,cI P'&MALIC ROOMMAft .Inted. h"". ---~ ~ 
bop 101 Ilb L CorllvlU • . PhOlt. health AHa . Call S$S-4t5 otlln! ... ... "" - or 

Wolnl. J.U hour&. loU W-CIDL 

D· Ir R b L3 FI,,-Ioln (or possible release, Reub!!ns 
Ie... eu ens. , """.. said 

N.Y", has been elected chairman R~ubens &IIld that When these 
o! the program this year. Reu- writs were first reviewed by a 
bens sald that the program hIS judge they were dismissed many 
b.een named the Iowa Legal As- times because of Ibe prisoner's 
Sislance AssocIation. lack of knowledge about his legal 

"The purpose is to coordinate situation. This is where the law 
pract'cal student experience with students hppe to be of assistance. 
service to the community," he by Inrorming the prisoners And 
laid. helping them to write their ap" 

He said that the various pro. peals. Reubens said. 
g.-ama before had been very Reuben! saki that he hoped In 
loosely organized and that it was time the prolum would be fund. 
hoped this year all the efforts ed to ak! in an extension of the 
could be combined into one cen· progr..tm. He said that he eK. 
traJiz~ student orgllnization. pecled the program to be in [ull 

The student association plans wing by the first o[ next seme!· 
to s rve the OEO. provide servo ter. 
lees to counsel appoinled for the As of now, 25 students are in· 
indigent accused, review the volved in the habea~ corpus pro
writs of habeas covpus for pris· gram. Reubens said that he 
oners at Anamosa , provide as· hoped to limit the program to 

j·tnlors and seniors. Junlol'll 

Student Charged would do researeh and seniors. 
who are allow/'d by state law to 
present caees In court if aWIi. 

A University student was ated with a district attorney, 
charged Thursday by the John· would present the cases for ex
son County Sberiff's Department, perlence. Reubens said. 
with having in hIs pos!lesslon and It hasn't been decided as yet 
displaying an altered operator's whether the program would be a 
license and with excessive noise course for credi' or a volunteer 
On a motorcycle. program. Reubens said that he 

He Will stopped at the Johnson hoped that the program would be 
CQunty Court House parkIng lot. one of volunteer stl'tus since in 

The student was John T. that way there would be no cbain 
Ohsann, EI, Clinton. of responsibility . Each student 

He will appear Saturday In would be working on II case or 
Justice of the Peace T. E. Lyons' assignment under his own choice 
court in Coralville. and at hl$ own dis. re'.Ion. 

.University Bulletin Board 
Unlverslly BulletIn BOlrd no· plan to register for observation 

IIce& musl be rectived .1 the and labor. tory practice (Student 
Dally Iowan offlee. 101 Commu- Teaching) for either semesler for 
nie.,ions C.nll", by 1l00n of tho the 19(\8.89 academic yea I'. must 
day before pullllcetlon. The ... apply for ass~nments prior to 
must be typed and sl,ned by an April 1. Secondary application 
advi •• r Dr officer 01 the organl. blanks ere available at 412 Jefter· 
ralion beinS! publicized, Purelv son Bullding. Elementary applica· 
social lunctions are not ollglble lion blanks are available at ~l2 
for thIs loclion. Jeffl!rsOn Building. 

. SCHOLARSHII> AND LOAN AP
PLICATIONS may be pi~ked up 
in the Student Financial Aids or. 
fice. 106 Old Dental. beadllne for 
lIIing applications is April 15. 

DRAftT COUNSI!LlNG and in· 
{ormation are available. free of 
charge, at the Resist office, 130'" 
S. CUnton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
(rom 2·5 p.m. For further inCor· 

PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE mutioh call 337-9327. 
Ba\;yslllin l( Leaglle : For member· 
Sllip Information , call Mrs. Eric COMltUfl!R CI!N1ER HOURS, 
Bergsten , 351·3690. Me m b e r 5 ' Monday·Frid&y, 7;30 a.m.·2 a .m.; 
desl;':ng sitters crul Mrs. WlIliilin SeturdllY. 8 a 1lI .·midnight: SlIn· 
Keough . 351·6483. day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compt.ter 

room 'Window w1l\ be open Mon· 
day·Fliday. 8 • . m.·mldnight. Dala 
room pho:te. 353·3580. Debugger 
phune, 353·405:1, 

,- ......... • ... bIy .... d •• I" . .... nlo .. 11 rapt. I Il00M TO RENT lor C .... d ,. "til 
" ,x U.YI ftc • w,rd Pilon. Ilil~ a;n IIde. Cook.lnl prtitl.re ,",zke. DO YOU NEEO ADVICE! DIM 331-
Till o.Y' ... .. ..... lie • went ==~==_,...::J.=%3 I". Free 24 boltr T .... pbo ... s. ..... 
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Ono In .. rtlon a Mort.. .' .• ' ud rml,er.lor fllrnllihoil ... CRAO~An: ~~!t:1 W ... aI Ion . 
• ISI4II1t 'a.,. p mbe . .......... - N. CU ... uo VW - ONa OWmR. urtlJ. •• l 

Five In .. rtlons a :4Ion1h $1 .• " ! loft. Ul064a7, U. .OddIU .... pb_ 361.lI6U. 4-4 

Tin Insertions a Monlh S1.2" 11M CONVAI1I Monu. Lo .. ","U! .. , 
• Ralo ..... Each (01_ lnell 1I; -.... 0.nl cODellllo Pho ... 

nee. 
PHONI ~m~-4~I~'~1 ~~ ...... ~ s~~~afp.roNTw~II~.f8r' :I'4~ B1f.~~I0!~:~ .'''; ... Mon. 120 ._~ IN7 MUSTANG FASTBACJ{. onn 

: • Monthly. Utlmedl.t. _UII.nc~. ~Sl. .qulp"meoL •• 000 ml. V.rY ra_ t.... 4-3 ID:N. SINGLE. JOtcb.1I ower. able. J38.2525. loU 
- Walk 10 Campu .. au ... ~. tin 

T 
I'VRNlSU&D .Wd.DC)' apartment RIDE WAN ED .cro. !l'om M.cbrld. H.II. Call A~1'1I0VJW ROOM Willa kI ..... foe 1M2 RED CREVIlOLET . AU po .... _____ ua.nR Un .... n. Pbone 13'.5651. J.11AII ar •• "1 ...... 11 • • Dial UloUII. "U 

WANTED - RIOB 10 Arllon. &ut, 8UBLaASlNO lUNlt 10. Two 11<1 .... MENFURNISHED ROOMS. K1lche •• INO BUICK 1.& SABRI. cloor V'" 
er. Tom ~·II?3. ,.. room. alr..,ondlU~ned. furnlohed hower. Sauna. Uvln, t~~ allie a"lom.II •• po ... u bralleII IHrl",. 

'(1\. PMne ua.U1I. 1-11 room. Carpt'lod bedT ......... __ 11387 .ntw II,... "albell .. -",an nlrd. 
n:MALII ROOMMA~d Imm.. lfII Kx.,.U.nt condlUon. f»tI . Ul~. '''PINe 5ERVlcr: --- dlat.IY _ 84nal. Apll. f)$. montb. GIRLS - CLO a IN. klt.hen and 1-17 
Cau "11N7 .2 T.V . • I Ue, .0 tot a,..". or I3f r- A T-ACROSS FROI'I CMIPUS. Exparl. _ • . . 1ItOI. lin A lit I C TlIAN Nt 10 Ltd. 

eneed eleclrle lypln ...... , ... r.\ce. TWO BEOROOM .... "" Include. ullIl- EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. fe-. lralonwm". <~lol"n ·~rv"·I"_f1nt'lllthaulololII" •• tIe 
Call 338-41130 .voulngo. 4-%3AR U ... 711 1'0 N. uUIMrt. _57. 3.%3 - - ~ .ot 
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papers lod Ihe ..... Phone 137-1772 .parlmtnL Close In A.allabl... --r=-===-=== . 11M TIU GOOD mndillon - 361-4111 
4-I9An April 1$. Gr.du.le eo.ple. 337.2718. .ntr 8 p.m. a-U 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ thOles 3.18 OOUBLI ROOMS MCB 'I3-;- 1I0AD TEll m;mruble. 
and term paper'. COile,. iradU. I S~LEASING two bedroom .pl., Ned Fell - Min I w~:~ E~~!~I" nl f~:~dl~~~ ~5dW~ 

ate. 02P.~ne.d. "1.173~ 24AR •• thamplon VUI •••. fl4. 1lI0~lh . Ono to Ih-. IIIkLI 1-- ai' U'I 
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JERRY NYALL -=-ElecltiCiilM ~ H.,. 8 W . Oorol.l1I. 237-61i7. H2AR ...... W.rs - ...... em rt.1I11 4-10 

I I Ph ••• 3" 1 UNrUIINIIHaO I be" ~ted DI.I ,.,5602 19M MuSTANG -va - thn -.d. ng setV ceo one """,I .... 4-1 A qrOOlll, el -, "-______ • . ~ ___ ., mldb'-b\ bIll • black In\.rlor,r-ler. 
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It. I'll lYP. II. "Eltetl' e _ Cltl)on 8160. Un 8. - .30 

rtbbon." 01.1 337-411!O1 .tl.r 11 p.n!. STUDIO Arl.. .t.u room. Willi U·.tiii'"'i"NI IUCHAlWION M¥l' 
un cookln,. IIll<!k'. Gaaualll YUle .. , ~I'lrl furnished 1"'0 t..droom.. 51· 

EL'EcTiii~pg1ffiiN"'C~E::-;D=-.-"tb"'.':::'":::1 433 Brown IIi. Un 3201. ler 5 !>.m. U 
I", ft' plp.rl, lII.nll""rI!>11 elel. CIII APr.ROVEO NO IIn,pl!ro~ 18611 DETROITER 10. I . IUfii'i'iiii:'. 

~.61.3. Itn nU' _·~ft.nI •. I3e-~Sf .. fltr 'P.III. new c • .,..t. Prlvat. IIrlv .... &ilrtlnl!. 
ACROSS FIIOM CAMPUS. KXp;;:\. Un lae .. n.nl condItion 138-41U. ...-

oneed eleclrlc lyplnl ler"lea, l'xU' MERCURY MANOIl - ekeel· 
' borl paper. a .peelalty. c.u 1311- --....,....,...,-----1 lent condilion. tuml, ".d, IUfO 
4830 evonlngl. lin WANt£D loL UMIHI. -~ 
Elli:CTIUC. """.Ienced ... ",lary. -----. - - /qW HONaTTI 12'1<44' 15 ltO-;:own: 

Th.lel, .Ic. 338-6411 d.y., 15l·1875 WANTtm 10 buy ,I"pm, btl for c .... 1 MobUa 110m. " SII .. CO. lin 
avenlnl'. tfn .dull. P~ono 351-1120. WI 
fJXPERIE~C"D TUISES typllt.IiiM 

Eleclrlc. carbon ribbon. 1Y1D1)o1 •. 
351 OO~7. ,'n 
TERM PAPER. bObk reportilthel'" 

dilloo. elc. Experienced. l!au S8-
4"58. AR 
BI>TTY THOMPSON - EI,eitle; lhe· 

... • nd loni p.pell. hperlenced. 
~3R.ft650. 1111 
I::LECTRIC TYP1NO - Ihorl, lerlll, 

the ... s. flol .. rvlce. Xxperlenced. 
c.u 358' 1458. A.I\ . 
ET.iCTRIO TYPIWRIT1tR. '\'hu". 

Ind .hort p.~'rI. Dial U7-311U. 
UII 

CALL :J38.7692 AND w"kenda. fOr 
experienced electric bpln • . _tv .. 

Ie •. Wanl papers or 6nylenRlh. 10 
p.ge5 or I ... In by 7 p.m eompletod 
•• me even In,. lin 

MISC. FOR SAL. 

CHILD CARl 

WANTED: tpl. fot qul.l. unl un\. 
Ina cOIl!!I •. ttl) 1I11~"I. W. rlete WA.NTaO - Ch1l4 e.r. till homt dlY 

blc~cl... Call U"6718. a-U or nl,hl. 151-6511. .. 21 

WHO DOiS In 
00 YOUlI. SPitING cloth.. ne.d 

llierUI6nl or "'palrU Dial 141· 
6746. & .. 0 
IOWA CITY TIU!lI!i Sorvlc. - trim· 

minI. l •• ellni. apr.ylll,. remo •• I. 
Prompt Courteou. semce. aS8-tsN. 

Mode' Child C .... C.Mlr 
SOl 2nd Avo., le"'a City 

Blb.,.ltthl, ltV tIM hour. day. 
,"til and menth. 

- c.n-
Mrs. Idna "Ishor • »7·51" 

E v.nlng. - 331·5.37 

. ·15 '-========== F;:;L"'U"'N"'KlN=""G=-==MA:-:":TH=:--or-".ta"""'tlatl"""'c-.'''''. ""C-al"'l -
J.n.1 538·9306. 4-UAR 

m.ECTRIC iUA VIlR Hp.lr. It-boilr 
.. rvlce. Meyer'l Bart..r ShOP. 

HAil 

HELP WANTED 

WAIT1IESS£S - ..... k.nd.. A!>plY 
Curl Y~Oill Re".u:r.nl. Phon. 138-
3761. ).21 

1M lhe all n.w IIna If ." 
HONDA Scr.mlll.t •• lId aport 
motlols now. 

DON'S HONDA 

nos sit! St., C .... lvlll. 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD • 

Illwa City ar .. ·s IInlit 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICI 

at tha lowo" coat "'111111, . 
CAll NOWI 331-9474 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursduy, 12 ~ 1()'1 : 30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 10 a.m.-7 :311 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.IO .; Sunda~' , 1·5 p.m. 
AI 0 oprn on Family Nicht And 
Play Night. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available III the FI'nancl'al Aids CHAms. TABLES. Dr .... r. elc. Che.p. 337·9753. 4 ... 

HAIRCUTS $l.O6 lax Included. 
Closed MondIY";rn Wednesdl·Y .. 

lAo'l S.rber Sllo~ 12 Ilh II. Coral· 
.lIIe. Pborle 351·.7 . 4·t 
DIAPKA RENTAL ... rvlc. by N.w 
Proeoll Laundry. 31S I. DubUque. 
Phone 337-8668. Ifn 

REGISTERED NURSE - , p.III.·1l 
p.m. - Full or p.rl lime. S.....,r· 

VitoI')' pO IUon. 'rop w., .. , Pie. 'nt 
Aurroundln... Phon. 1-64.·2551 for 
IMer.lew. ' ·21 

RIDE 
THE 
NEW 
BONNE
VILLE 

Oftl~c . lIousekeeping jobs sre CAMERA Sf:LL:Nlltk~ru-3Smm-by: 
available at $1.25 an hour. and Polaroid color. Mac 338·5388 aner 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS laabysltUng job~. SO cents an hour 5. '·18 
for men ; Monday·Friday, Noon· ·67- PHlLC0-5TEREO. ~. Phone 

353·1003. a·u 
1 p.m. and 5;30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat· r:AMIL V NlbHT at the ~'icld . ELECTR1C liOLLOWGu/TA~ 
urda)l, 10 a .m.·5 p.m.; Sunda),. 1 House wUI be Wednesday from Llk. n .... Eltll.r. botb. Sa~lIclnl. 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Pllly 7! 15·9; 15 \lihen no home varsity 338·6468. '·29 
Ni~hl and Family .Night. Student cont>:)st is scbeduled. Open to Iii GIBSON ELECTRIC ba .. iull~!l_Am. 

rl peg ampllCier Ilk. new "ow or 
or sta card requU'ed. ~tudents, faeulty, staff. their besl off.r. 33744&6, 337·70SI. 3.23 

spouses And children. Chlldren GREAT BOOKS. Prl.ate library of 
may come only wilh theIr pllr. ClaSsic •. Wrlle Bo. U6 D.lly 10' 
ents and mllst lea' e when their wan. 1-26 KENMORE aulomaUc wlsblng ma.· 

IIlOtilNGlI - 11)1 •• 11\ bo11 InCl 
t1rIA. IOI~ Ilathe let J31.uat. Itn 

* Guitar Lessons ." 
F.lk • Rock· Ja .. 

Gutt." and SUflle. 
RENTAL 

IILl HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO " SALES 

14\Jt ... D .. ~It .. , PII, III·tUI 

INTERVIEWERS - Community IUr· 
ver, Monticello, Iowa. AprU ft..lll, tl." hr. Tran.portlUon furnished. 

tJp~rcll mrn. ,ndual... S31-8662 "21 
HELP WANTED 

M.le ., '.mlle. Full 0, Part. 
II",. \1011 lion .v.Utbl.. H.I. Or 
C~IO" " .. d.n". Apply In .. ne~. MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 

day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
S~lurday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.n'\ .• 2 a.m. 

parents leave. All recreation chine, $85; Johnson 5 "p. oulboardJ 

Scoffi" Drl". In 
.21 So. RI •• rslde Dr. 

..Iwe.n 2::10 - 4:30 p.m. areas will be open InclUding golf $40. 338-4186. 3·2. :~==:;;-.. -..... :a:;;;;;;;;;;;;a;~:=;::====~ 
and archery arell!. 7M / M MAUSER - exeellenl tondl· I I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:=::E~ 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
llouse will 00 Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:3O·9: :iU p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students. faculty. staff and 
their spouses. AU recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
lind archery areas. 

DATA PROCIUItNG HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a .m. t~ noon 
and I to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: General Build· 
lng, 7 a.m.·c1osing; Offices. Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·5 p.m. ; Infor· 

Ilon. $35. Phone 338-8312. 3-22 Mlclwest Mutual II 
MINI FARFISA OMAN. Sabre Am!!~ MOT 0 R eye L I 

lit yr. Old. 338-G7Ie. 3.27 
- TRAINEE -

SECT10NAL $20; chllr m; end lao INS U RAN C E 
ble $5; lamp $5; kllchen set 140. 

Position now open for yotll\t 
m.lTled m.n with H.S. edllC.· 
tlon s .. kln, e eerier In FMd 
lenl.e Industry. N. a~. 
lenet ntUliary, Itut must h 
wllln, to work. 

Dial "1.1875 aller 5. 3.30 LANGE.BUSTAD MTR5. 
TYPEWRITER - Smllh Coronl. por· H-, , WI.t C-./vill. uble. 145. 337-41713. 3-26 -, -
RECORDS. TAPES ear .tereos. 01 .. 

counts. Stereo Vlll_ie 7 E. Benton. 
Open Ailernoons. '·12 
MUST SELL ALL lurnllu,.,. Two 

bedroom ... Ia. IIvln, rlio" sel Ind 
kllchen All Early American. Call 
Mon . .sat. b.tore 2:30 p.m. "1-6069. 

3·23 
1967 MAYTAG PORTABLE dlshw •• h· 

cr. Sale or lease. f6 monthly. 338· 
9061. lfn 
STEREOS FOR RENT and ,.Ie. C.U 

351-3255 aller ~ p.m ... eUdaYa -
any time we.und.. 3.30 
CARRY YOUR BABY on yo~ 

Phone 35J.17W murnlnis - e¥e' 
njnjl Cl. AR 

FAST CASH - W. ",UI buy boals. 
I¥pewtlt.U{ lulol. Uondu, T.V .•. 

radlo~, Mobl e bom.. or llI1lbll\J 
of .. Iu&. Towncrest Mobil. Home .. 

Un 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WISflRN BOOTS 

MoeC:A51"'S 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

126 E. College 
Across from Strand Theatre 

Excollonl promotion posslllIllty 
In,. m.na •• mlnt .. allabl. t. 
rl,ht m.n. Excel/tilt Irlll,' 
bentflts. Apply In porson. 

Scotti's Drive In 
621 So. Riverside Dr. 

a.tweon I! •• 4:30 p.m. 

"CAN THE WORLD SURVIVE?" 
"DISCUSSION Of A PHILOSOPHY Of MAN" 

A World AH.I" Semln.r 
Pllld: Camp Wopall, Nlrth of Mt. Yemen 

Datel ht., M .... .. '1. e,m, . 1 ~.m. 

..... : An,.n. In the Uni","'1y C,mmunlty. 

It ' s h.re, Trlumph's un
par.'leled Bonneville 
T120R, Holda tht World 
record for speed • • , and 
thllt', IUlt the beginning. 
850 c.c.'s ",r pent-up ex
olt.ment (IIttllr all , what's a 
motoroycle lor). EIlY 
lerm •. Imn'll';diale delivery. 

IIATIONAL 1110. 1 

PAZOUR 
MOTOR SPO~TS 

U03 1M!! Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapid. 

y.., UII awn • new'" Americ," 2 elr. ",wi For IS IIffie • 
$200 clewn ond 34 mot ... IN". Only $1,.. plu& tt.I. lIe.n .... 
.nII lax. Thls Incl_s , cyl. - sid, trlns. - lIadcup Iltllh -
willdshielel wa.hen - ,adc1.4 1I •• h anll vi .. " - .. at eIIIC 
.lIeulcier IItItI - ",talcIt "'Irrw - "'llcIt lIa1 anil nlthe 
~~~ -

Kennecly/s AUTO MART 
'" S. ItIYUSlDI Dtt. PH. 311-41" 

AnENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS 

Get Your 168 Cougar NOWt 
Wp havr arran ed I Special Flnllnce Plan that will 1110 ou 
to buy your n w car now - make small token paym nta lor 
four to aJx monlh - then when you .... "orkin. atart tell; 
ular paym nts Slop in - I t'l talk It ovu! 1 

- 12 new In ,teck for ImmMI.,. delIvery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc, 
391 Highland A'll. 

DI el lJa·11T7 
LINCOLN - MERCURY 
MONTI!GO • COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
All modtl. at. now Clvollaltl. 

on OUt S.nlor Plan, Including 

Iqua,.. lacks (littl. .tation 

waooh.) and 'otlback •• 

A. low D. $100 down - ht 

paymonl dUI In Octob.r. All 

paym.nt. at lank raie In· 

Itresl. 

Call u. - wt'll com. by and 

t II you about lin plan, 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highwa 6 E8~t By-Pass Dial 337-211' 

SALE! 
Lalt of the "NEW" 

1167/1 SPORTS CARS 
MG·8, MIDGET and SPRITES 

A SPECIAL fACTORY PRICE TO US. IS PASSED 0,.. 
TO YOU. JUST lIKE THIS YEAR'S, WITHOUT THE ANTI. 

FMOG DEYICE. 

$AVE! 
ALLEN IMPORTS~ 
1025 ht Aye., N.E. 363.261" 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL mllian Desk. Monday·Thursday, 
PLACEMENT OFFICI IHTIR· 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Friday.satur
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of day. 7:30 a.m.-Midniiht, Sunday. 
March 25·29: March 2S - Allstate 9 a.m.·n p.m.; Rocr.atlon Arts, 
Insurance ; Baxter Laboratories; Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·lI p.m .• 
International Harvester; Packag· Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
Ing Corporation of Americl; Rey- night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·11 p.m.; 
nolds Metals; Wls~nsin Public Activit'" C'""" Monday·FridBy. 
Service Commission; March 26 - 8 l.mAO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m .' 
American Hospital Supply; Best 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·to p.m.; 
Foods Division of Corn Products; C ..... I". ttalt (lII,.r, Tuesday, 
Fireman's Fund Insurance ; Libel" 7-10 p.m., Wednesday. 7·10 p.m .• 
t)' Mutual Insurance Co. i Pack- Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
aging Corporation of America; 10 p,m., Saturday 9 a,m. to noon 
Sohio; Reynolds Metals; YWCA; and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday. 1 to 5 
March 27 - Ayerst Laboratories; p.m.; Wh .. 1 Room. Monday· 
John Hancock; Parker Hannifin; Thursday. 7 8.m.·l0:30 p.m .. FrI· 
Sohio; American Hospilltl Supply; day. 7 a.m.·\l:311 p.m .• Saturday, 
March 28 - Boy Scouts of Amer· 8-11:30 p.m.. Sunday, 3·10:30 
lca; National Bank of Detroit; p.m.; Itlve, R_. daily. 7 a.m.' 
Mead Johnson ; Sobio; Wlilting· 1 p.M" Brflkfast. 7·10:30 a.r:l .. 
ton National Insurance Co.; Lunch, 11:30 a.m.·] p.m .• Dinner. 
March 29 - Chevron Chemical; 5·7 p.m.: Slalo Room. Monday· 
Merrlwether. WJllIOn ; Northwest FrIday, 11:30 a.m.·I:30 p.m. 

IlItem.Hen.1 Stucl.n" especl.lly Invfltd. Now Lange-Bustad has .... III. Torft a __ 
.... __ -U'IIUT "I." 1IorfI., I .... rlCoI 

BancorpOl'lIlion : Washlnaton Na· 
tlonal Insurance Co.: Wiscollllin 
Department of Taxation. 

FIILD HOUS! WEIGHT LIFf. 
It.lO ROOM HOURS: MondlY' 
Friday, 3:30-S :311 p.m .; Sunda)" 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play NIKht •. 

M&W ID CARDS AND t..W 
ftHO'tOGRAPHS may be obtained 
at the Union between 8;30 a.r11. 
and 4:30 p.m. according Lo the 
foUowlng sChedule. The picture 
taking schedule is arranged ac· 
eording to the l •• t two digits of 
the new ID number. which Is to 
be the 8tudent'. Social SecUrity 

A TUTORIt.lG PROJICT for number : 
junior high 8ludehtA wUi be spon· Mar. 22 .................... . 4$·49 
sored by the Acllon Study Pro· Mar. 25 ......... : . ........ . 50·54 
gram·F'ree University. People In· Mar. 2$ ... .................. 55·59 
lerested In tutorin~ may cill Mar. 27 ..................... 110·84 
Dorothy Woods. 337·7415; Mike Mal'. 28 ............... " .... 65·69 
MIlI·plty. 351·1030; or Dawn Si· Mar. 211 " .. ...... .. ......... 71J.74 
mOil , 353·2972. April I ....... .. ...... " .. .. 75·79 

ST'IDENTS IN THE SECON· 
DAR Y AND ELEMEN1ARY 
leacher education program who 

April 2 ".. ............... .. 80-84 
April 3 .................... .. 85·119 
April 4 .. " ....... ........ .. 90·94 
April 5 ...................... 95-\19 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\"'\\t' 
JUNE GRADUA YES 

In fl •• or I.n YO"" you "'"Y be ablt 
to .Iford I big. IUlIurlou •• ,7", elr; 
.nd In flv. or t.n y.a .. yeu porII
.bly wen" n .. d U'. lut "oI .. t you 
off o~ Iht rig hI ,_ - ""tt you 
n... I. • low .... , ._".1, I 
.tlorIY~ FIAT from 'elt.r Impart" 
AutD ",entlr. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Rlvlrsld. Dr. 

Aulhorlled S.I.. and '.rvlc. for 
FIAT. W. ar. aloo your Imporled 
used c.r cent.r. 

Shar. yaur In,I,htt .nII hporllllci. abeut .... 
ulMma" e_rll of survlvol. 

Dlacu.slon 1._" InclucIt: 

Prof. H.I_ Scrl.llini. RUIII.n Dept. 
Dr. I,.. Tu •• ". 1I1I1t1c.I ScltnCi 
Dr. ~ .,... ... 11. Oentftctlt 

Dr. Rollert Sch.rlen.m, School of R.U ..... 
Jeff Mllch",r, Graduate StucltIIt 

e.th $1,11- Incl,*. twa mull - trens,ol'tatltli pro"k1e4 

MAKE RESERVATIONS BY CALLING _2117 

MON. - 'ltl. - loS. 
DEADL.INI flOR RISIRYATIONSI WED., MAR. 27 

Spontor' Include: 

Un~ Cam"", ChrisMan Mlnlltry 
Baptist StucI.nt Found.tlon 

LlI1herall ltu4efl1 O"ItIII"~," 

America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 

FEATURING; A 90 hp, 
1900cc hi-torque .nlin. 0 

10 Mph millmum speed • Zero
~ hi 16 NC. picll.lip 0 

0wMn report up to 30 miles per 
pilon ICO,""", e OpIiOflel 

equipment IndlHhl lufom.tlc 
"""em/u/Oll a 1,7 "f.ty and 

comfert fMtu,... at nO extra 

~o NtlTl4lNft 
~QUALI'IID 

cost e SporIJ bucket 
..... and 4-on·the.floor 

t""lmlsalon 

SJ.995 poe 
WItfte ...... 11 tires, optionS, __ In _ tltn Olin. 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
HWY. , wilT - COItALYILLI 

TOYOTA, Jlptn', No. 1 Automobile Manufa , • 
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Use Of Pool 
At Center OKd 
For Schools 

me 'Daily Iowan 

ANGEL FLIGHT CULTURAL AFFA 

City Is Next Stop 
On Hughes l Trail 

The govern"r's bandwagon to 
IRS avoid summer social disturb-

his speech, the group will divide 
into five workshops, each led by 
a stale official . 

State To Get Tough 
On Teacher Ratings 

I aI Cf ' C 'tlee ances roU. Into Y"wa City today. Interviews for Angel Flight ap- The Cu tur A alrs omml DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa cil B1ulfs and Lowden - to get Despite the stipulation that hold· 
'11 I "M t th A Is" Gov. Harold Hughes and a five-Use of the Recreation Center plicants will be continued today WI presen a ee e r 

t .. d . the member task force of state of Ii-
In the workshop~, local offi· 

cials will concentrate on their 
respective areas of concern and 
discuss them with the stale offi
cial , :Uckerson said recently. 

Board of Public Instruction will cer:ified teachers within one year ers of a te":lporary c~rtificate 
adopt a get-tough attitude with or lose state financial aid . work toward fllhng reqUlre~ents, swimming pool by the Iowa City and Saturday in the Union Wi - program a 7 p.m. 1Uon ay 10 

. Room Quadrangle Main Lounge. The cials are to meet 'With Mayor Communl'ty School DI'strict will consln • '. • lid b t 100 Center for New Music will par· Loren Rickerson a a ou 
local school boards who do not Resolution Adopled h.e added, ~any have no mten-
insure certification of their teach- The board also adopted a tlOn . of tghetting ~ !egree ~r a~ 

be recommended at the next PLAY AUDITIONS ticipate in the demonstration and local persons at 1:30 p.m. at tbe 
City Council meeting April 2, the Auditions for the play "Every- discussion. Recreation Cenler. Following the w'lri<shop ses

sions, Hughes will give a closing 
speech. Hickerson also will make 
a closing statement. 

ers. Chairman Lester Menke said strongly.worded resolution op- talnlng
j 

~ re~~~l' num er 
Thursday. . posing transfer.~f t~e state's vo- ed,~~~t~~ara~~ ~~e of them are Park and Recreation Commis- man" will be held at 7:30 p.m. • •• The purpose of Hughes ' visit 

sion decided Wednesday night. Monday in the English·Philosophy TUTORIAL PROJECT is to inform city and county 1i-
Each . county. school superm· cational rehabi li tation program . .. h said "they'll be a. 

tendent IS reqUIred by law to re- I from the department to the De-I ~;ng, th e , 'ertified .. 
The pool would be used by the Building faculty lounge, t h i r d , A tutoring project for junior licials of stale resources avail

school district between the hours ' noor. The play will be produced hi~h students will be sponsored able for help for camping. adult "The governor's visit is essen
of 2 to 4 p.m. on weekdays and by the Un~versity Te~evision bY'" Action Study Program (free employmel.t . youth employment tially an effort to crystallh 
12:30 to 3 p.m. on Saturdays Center and directed by Jlm Sut- university). Students interested and education, recreation, cui. community involvement In right
should the council approve the ton , G, Iowa City. Auditions are in tutoring may call Dorothy tural e"(periences, vocational ing social problems of OUf cit-

port 00 certification of teacbers partment of Social Services. Morek ey·dre hC b I' . 't 
. the unty by Dec 31 he said en e sal e e leves I un· 
In t s co 34 counti~s have yet The department contends . ~t fair that holdet·s of temporary 
~u e ~~efor the current ear helps persons needing rehablh- I certificates be paid the same sal. 
o .;vle'~e just going to have' to tative ~ervices befor~ they would ary a~ fully certif!ed teachers. 
ut on the pressure," Menke said, come ID conta~t With. the I?e- . "With the salaries we are pay· recommendation. open to the public. Woods, 337·7415; Mike Murphy, train;n~ and student assistance. ies," Hickerson said. 

The commission also approved ••• , 351-1030; or Dawn Simon, 353- Hughes and the task force are Hickerson and the mayors of 
ai , GAMMA PH I BETA 2972 VI-sl'tl'no Iowa's 16 largest cl'll'es '''e other 15 large clties met with 8ubject to council approv ,pro- '1 . L W' 

jecUons for the 1969 pa~k and New in.i tiates of Gam~a P,hl ••• over a two-week period which Hughes in Des Moines on March 

Pdd' . "I su ose we've a II partment of SOCial Services w~lch 109, the people and the studenl, 
~ee~ng~egligent~n not insisting administers welfare, correctlOn- a.re entltled ~? get f.ully quali. 
t hat county superintendents al and mental health programs fled teac~ers, he said. 
meet the deadline." of the state. . Cox sald the depart~eol mn~ recreation budget, which Include B~ta s.oclal sorOrity are. Huth CHRISTUS HOUSE began March 14. 6 to discuss planned visits. 

air conditioning the social hall Lmd,qulst, M, Rockford, Ill. ; ~ac- Glen Hultquist, National Farm- The governor (lrganized his 9.ickerson said that persons in_ Menke's remarks followed a The transfer was proposed, but ImPOse a t~ree-yeBr. tlme limit 
report by Associated State Supt. not acted upon, during the 1967 ?n te~porar11y certified teachers 
Don Cox that at least four teach- Legislature. But Supl. Paul F. ~. which they must become qual. 

at the Recreation Center, light- quehne Cook, AI, Cedar Rapids; ers' Organization (NFO) partici- statewide campaign as a re- vited to today's meeting includad 
ing courts at the tennis eenter in D~na Goplerud. ~2, Mason . CIty: pant in Monday's hog killing, will SPOhse to last summer's racial I city and county of[j~ials, school 
City Park and acquisition of new E!lzabeth Maxhelm, A3 .. Cllnt,on: speak at 6 p.m" Sunday at Christ- unrest in a few Iowa cities. board members, busmess, Indus
park land in southwest Iowa City Diana ~eacham, Ai, SIOUX CI.ty: us House, Church and Dubuque The meetinJl will feature an trial and labor leaders. clergy, 

ers were working in Iowa's pub- Johnston, in a report to the board, ifled. . . . 
lic schools who hold neither a said another efCort to transfer A temporary certiftcate IS now 
temporary nor full teaching cer- the rehabilitation division can be granted to a person who h a B adjacent to University Heights and Nell, Nl. Tama; Rendy Mllll- Streets. Supper will be_~g:::in::...:at:....:5;~30.:. . .-...:.0..:.pe.:.n_i_ng:.....:s..:.pe_e_c_h_b...:y:..-H_u.:g_he_s_._A_f_te_r_a_nd_ U_n_iv_e_r_si_ly_o_f£_ic_ia_l_s. __ _ 

. . kin, AI , Winnetka, UI.; Ginny -
.In other busllless , the commls- Scoll. AI, Deerfield. Ill.; Christin 

tificate. expected at the 1969 sessions. completed 100 hours of .college 
No IntentiDn Seen Although the majority of Iowa work toward an educatIOn de-

Slon ~oled to reco":lm.end to t~e Larson. A2, Arlington Heights. 
councll tha~ perml~slon. to m- Ill.; Sue Phillips. AI, Houslon, 
stall a Ferns wheel In Clty .Park Texas; Kathy Thiel, AI, Iowa 
be granted to Lyle D. DroUllIger, City; Peggy Schiele, AI, Wi!-

Local Police Attend Class By law, any teacher in Iowa teachers are fully certified. Cox gree or a holder of a ~egr~ who 
must be certified by the Depart- said. there are 1.653 teachers has .n?t taken education courses 
ment of Public Instruction be- holding temporary certificates, speclCled by the department. 

~urBI Route .4. owner of four mette, Ill.; Carol Edwards, AI. Iowa City's policemen are gO-I Some of th~ officers had just from the University's Department 
fore taking a teaching position. meaning they have not complet- Most hold.ers lack between 20 

The Board instructed the two ed educational requirements set a.n~ 3? credit h?urs for full cer· 
rides already III the park. Sioux City; Carol McNeeley, A2, ing to school in unusual sur- come ,off their bealS; the others of Sociology. school districts involved - Coun- by the state. IIflcalion, he sa id . 

It was also recommended that Lombard, Ill. ; and Betty Aten. roundings. were m street clothes. The course Evans teaches 
a school board donation of a one- AI, Highland Park, Ill. The walls of their classroom Half of Force Ther. stresses the modernization of 
room schoolhouse be declined due I ••• in the basement of the Civic Police Chief Patrick McCar- legal terms. The new terms leave 
to lack of funds for mainten- ALPHA TAU OMEGA Center are covered with outdoor ney spoke briefly about the new less room for public confusion, 
ance. New officers of the Alpha TaU scene murals, room, explaining that the public according to Evans. 

Clothing Sought 
For Fire Family 

Omega pledge class are: R 0 s S Rainbow trout, deer, pheasants would be invited to visi.t the po- All lectures are given twice so 
Armstrong, AI, Aurora, Ill., pres- and a grizzly bear are all part of lice offices at regular IOtervals . that all 32 officers on the force 
ident; Bill Hertel , AI , Fairfield. the mountain scenery painted by Evans then took over the class. can attend each one. 
vice president; and Al Cox, AI, amateur artist Patrolman Loren The men first viewed half of a Evans said, "It gets boring for 
DeWitt, secretary-treasurer. Teggatz.' movie o~ ~,rception processes. me to have to repeat a lecture, 

IDeviants/ IN ormals.1 Agree 
On Controversial Questions 

Clothing donations for the 
John Whetstine fantily of Oxford, 
who lost their clothing in a fire 
on March 13, are being accepted 
by the Johnson County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross. 

Clothing is needed for Mrs. 
Whetstine, who wears a size 16, 
and for her two-week-old daugh· 
ter. Anyone wishing to donate 
may call the Red Cross at 337· 
2119 or clothing can be brought 
directly to the office at 530 Z. 
Washington St. 

• •• The room is not only a class- The movie. In the Eye of the but we think the course is im- By TED HENRY 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA room. but it is also a pistol prac- Beholder,", is used in ~ School oC portanl for the men and Iowa Students favoring the legaliza-

New house officers for Alpha tice range and meeting room. Joumalis.m s.IntroductlOn to Mass City." 
C ti course tion of the use oC marijuana ap-Tau Omega social fraternity are: Thursday was the first day that ommUDlca ons . 

Ralph Asbury, AI, Peoria, Ill., a class was held there. The scene of the movie that .the pear to be identified with not 
worthy master; Dale Beck. E3, The classes, a part of an In- men saw portrayed a pOSSible Trio To Present only the so-called "hippie" ele-
Exira, worthy chaplain; Steve service Training Program, be- murder. .. 0 S I' ment on campus but with the "Joe 
Jacobson, B3, Paullina, worthy gan about a year ago. A commit· The offleers discussed lhe s~~ne pera e ectlons College" types as well. 
keeper of the exchequer; and tee, composed oC cily officials de- and refused to make a decmon 

C'I . f lh I' ff ' 'about whether a murder had An opera tn'o wl'll present nr.~. This was one of many find-John Mitchell , AI, Sioux I y, termmes rom e po Ice 0 leers . "". 
worthy keeper of annals. written examination what should really ~aken place. Most saJ~ that lions of eil!ht operas in a concert ings of Gordon Harr, G, and AI-

• •• be taught in the course. Assl. Po· they did not have enough Infor- at 8 tonight in Macbride Audi- len Rodgers, G, both of Iowa City 
POETRY READING l lice Chief Emmet Evans, the malion on which to base charges. torium. in a research study for an Urban-

Un' Ion Board wI'11 sponsor a course I'nstl'uctor, then plans the The movl'e continued and the . K '" izaUon Seminar. The purpose of 
Members of the trlO are aWI- the study was to determine wheth

poetry reading by Mr. and Mrs. curriculum. policemen were right. No murder ryn Harvey, soprano; Robert er significant differences exist on 
D.B. Axelrod, G, Berverly, Mass. , According to Evans, a typical had been committed. Eckert, tenor; and Albert Gam- mores and civic responsibility be
at 8 p.m. Monday in the Union I class is like one held Thursday. Evans lectured using material mon bass-baritone. AU are as· tween observed deviates ("hip
Lucas-Dodge Room. About half ~e forc~ was th~~.:: from a loose·leaf notebook of Eisla'nt professors of music. pies") and a random sample of 

which all the men had copies. Such operas as "Carmen" by the Un iversity student popula-
Thursday's discussion centered on Georgel> Bizet and "Rlgoletto" tion. 
traffic and parking violations. by Giuseppe Verdi will be in-
His talks were frequently Inler- cluded in the program. The Interviewers established 

that 40 of the 86 members of the rupted by officers who cited city f 
ordinances that applied to the COLLEGE TO CLOSE- sample were deviates because 0 
topic Evans was discussing. .CHARLES CITY IAl - Charles their outward appearance, man-

Besides the required weekly City College, whIch opened last ner of dress and personal groom
lecture, several officers attend September, will clos~ at the end ing. 
courses at the University and of the current trimester May 25. Harr and Rodgers concluded 
Area 10 Community CoJ1ege in John G. Salsbury, chairman of t~e that, in general , significant dif-
Cedar Rapids. college board of truestees, said ferences do exist in the responses 

H .. Taken University CDurse Thursday small enrollment and of the two groups. But on a num-
Evans said that he had taken insufficient funds had led to the ber of specific questions, such as 

eight law enforcement courses decision 'the legalization of marijuana, the 

NOMINATE YOUR BEST TEACHER 

FOR $1,00000 AWARDS 
Select the teacher that you feel teaches undergraduates 

in the finest academic method. 

NOMINATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE ACTIVITIES CENTER, IMU 

DEADLINE FOR NOMINATIONS IS 
TUESDAY, MARCH 26 at 4:30 p.m. 

'n Dean Hubbard's Office 

110 Old Coptiol 

1150 we have lots of soft 
feminine clothes and 
shoes to bring out the 

Is the monthly routine girl in you," 

FREE 
All expenses paid 
trip for two 
to Fl. lauderdale, Flo, 
via N,W, Orienl "Fan J.t," 

GirL! 16 to 24 register now 
for this "coot vacation 
In Florida. during the 
EU8tcr break. 

No obligation to buy. 
If under 18. you must be chaperoned. 

DRESS BY 
young . 
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Eighteen 
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of bill paying getting you down? 

Consolidate! 
You don'I have 10 be down and out to consolidate. 

All that i. required 15 you must have a sickness 

caused from writing 10 many checks every month, 

A consolidation loan also gives you extra funds 

each month to do the things you wont 10 do, Such 

os weekend trips, going out to dinner, flowers for 

the wife, toys for the kids, and much, much more, 

Stop In loon and talk It over with one of our 

frl.ndly loan officerl. It costs nolhing to talk and 

It can make life a liltl. bit easier, 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Co. ~t 

Clinton & Washington *¥t 
Deposits iruured to $15,(}(J() by F.D.1.C, 

responses were slrikingly simi- while a significantly lesser Dum· 
lar. ped at three locations. The patrol· 

The two groups felt, for the the last election. ., 
most part, that the news media While accepting the theory thaI I 
do not report events accurately significant differences do exist 
and fair/yo Bom expressed a I1ls- between the two groups in the 
belief in the theory that Commu· areas of drugs. mores and civic 
nist ideology threatens America's responsibilities, Harr and Rodgers 
democratic way of life. They also were forced to reject another by
agreed that pre-marital sex be- pothesis _ that observed devi
tween consenting partners is per- ants are in rebellion against af
missible. fluence. The rejection of that hy-

Another area In which the re- pothesis was prompted by similar 
sponses were generally alike was responses from both groups on 
the "three most pressing social such questions as ; 
problems in our society." Among _ Could you raIse $500 by mak. 
the most common answers on 
both sides were Vietnam, racism, ing one phone call~ 
poverty. apathy and LBJ. One ob- • Do you believe that everyone 
served deviate, however. listed in tbe United States should be 
"a cure {or the common cold" guaranteed a minimum income? 
among the top three, and one of _ Do your parents provide the 
the control group gave "hippies" major portion of your college ex· 
as an answer. penses? 

In many areas, however, the I Harr and Rodgers concluded 
two groups differed markedly. ~he st~dy by. as~erting that soc· 
Many more social deviates had lal dlsorgamzatlon is created 
experimented with such drugs as I through "a lack of social norms," 
LSD STP benzedrine, dexadrine and that "if increasing rates of 
and • meth~drine than had their social deviancy are responsible 
counterparts in the control group. for social disorganization, social 

A much greater number oC de- deviancy is the most important 
viates favored communal living single factor Cor social change." 

Hot Tip Cools Reporters 
From The 01 Exchang. Files photographed him as he slop
Alas, the problems of the col· ped at three locations The patrol· 

lege press. man then waved the two report· 
Staffers of the Louisiana State ers' car over to the side of lhe 

University (LSU) newspaper, the road. 
Daily Reveille, were ticketed by When Owens asked what they 
Baton Rouge police while invest-
igating a phone call tip that the were doing, they explained that 
police were flashing lights in they were checking a tip that city 
Parked cars on South Stadium police were again checking park· 
Road. ed student cars In violation of a 

Reveille Editor Michael Fon- statement by the chief of police 
tham and photographer'reporter that the police would not check 
William Gordon at 10 : 15 p.m. parked cars on Universily prop· 
Tuesday followed motorcycle pat- erty. 
rolman D.E. Owens after seeing Owens gave a traffic ticket 10 
him leave the vicinity of LSU's the two newsmen for following 
sorority row. him too closely. He denied check-

Driving behind Owens, the pair I ing parked cars_ 

IA • * .a, _ ... ,..,.,..,. .. 
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almost destroyed w 
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